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DEDICA liON
In order to manife-.t our dl'ep appreciation for the :-.killful and
friendly manm r with \\ hich he ha-- in--tructed and g-uided lJllr
hoy:-. at the R<Hl.._e,elt :chool. the Cla-.-. of I<J...J.7 re-.pectfull~
dedicate-. thi-. i---.ue of the Di--taff to Carl Lamb, a good teacher
and a great friend.

1'.\ <a: :1

PJICUUGY

I

L \\\ f{E. 'l E I' \GE
l'riuctpal
HO\\dOIII Cnlllgl',

\ II.; Bate... Colkgt',

.:-.1. \.

ITI IEL E. I'RE:COTT
l'ntHr ... tt)

of :-.Iaine, B .. ; Bo ... ton l'niH' r ... it):

l ni\l·r ... it~ oi ;:\l \\ llamp ... llln'
\thlctlc I >irrrtor, :uh .:-.fa..,tu·

I>\ 'IEL \\.

\L\ I. ·o

Fordham l'ni\l'f"'lt). 11.: .
Sl·il·nn·. Football Coach

.1 0 I L. C I~ I. L \
Band -and ltbtrttllH'tJtal

lt~o.,trurtor

E:'I'ELL \ l'L \ IWE
• ·, \\ Ycork State '1\•,tt:hcr-.' Collt•
.:\lathemauc-..

J 111110r

'l',

\.II .

lla

\\I Ll.l \.:\1 l L \I'KE
Biulo~.',

Ktem·

.:\lathtmatil'-., Junior

\th i-.or

"orrnal :chool: l"ni\l'f',it) of • ·,." llarnp-.hin•, .:\1 S

E.:\11 LE COTE
Shop, Outing l'lulo
Corham • •ormal School: Bo-.tnn l ni\(•r ... it:-

l!E.\'l{Y DEE'IJEX

l'ollo\ Cnllt•
lli-.tor) . .:\latl .

1'.\ ( , J·: ,;

'l\

S(ltlll'l',

II.S.

lla-.kt•tloall Coal'11

~1

\I >ELL ' E DO,' \\ \ .•

Bookkt•cping, Comnwrrial ,\lathonati r ~. S. \ . \ . CollL'L'to r,
C ir l · lli- Y, CafL·tnia \rrounh
\ ~·nH' 1\u ... lnt''~ Sd10ol: \uhurn, :\lainl' School oi Co mnwrce :

l Tnh er,it~ of

~I aim·

CR\CE E\RLE
: ocioloR), \nwriean, \\ orld, ;uHl \nciL'IIt I Ji-,tor),
( >ratorical ContL·~t
Corham , · ormal School ; Jlo.,tnn Llnin•rsity

E\ ERETT FIRTH
Band and lnstrun1\'ntal Instructor
Chandlt-r Band and OrchL·-,tra School, '\ C\\ England Con 'L'n a tor) of :\lu~k: I >anH<hCh 'd111ol of :\lu~il', Bourm·,
Frann•.

1·.1>'\ \ FOL,'0\1
l·.n~hsh

Cradnation Committt't',

\ . ~i--tant Coach Spt·.lkin~ ContL''b

\\.l'IIL''h-y CollegL', B. \.;

l·nin·rsit~

of '\e\\ llampslure

P.\ .E 7

~I

\RIO.\' Fl 'LI.El{

'!')ping, Otftn• l'ra tin·, ~horthaml, Fre hm,lll \dd or
Bli" 1\u ... inl'" Collt• •e; Boston lniHr ... it)

II \ RO I.I> C \'I I S
lli~tory,

Ci, ic .... :u1ior \ch 1... or 'll·.tr !look

Tufh Colk!.!l', 1\ S ; Columbia lni\ n ... it~:
\l.un~; I I an ani l 'niH·r ... it)

l'ni\ l'r ... it~

E \RI,I: CORRIE
Shop
Corham .\'ormal School: l'ratt lthtituk

,\LC \1> \ II \LL
Clce
Colmn

Club~.

Orrhc ... tra

School oi ~lu:-.ic: \mcriran In titutl' oi
. 'ormal :\h·thod ...

of

II \ZEI. H \lmiSO ••
\tt

Fannin •ton Stall' , ·orm.d S ·hool, l'ortland School of I• inc

:md

\ppliccl

\rt ; :)racu'c l·ni\cr it)

C\RI.

1.\~IB

Roo'-l'\ l'lt School I n'truct r

k \TIIR'\ X .\1 \II \XEY

Ent.:li-,h, .'ttt<lllll Council \!h 1sor, Su1ior \ch j,or
Colll't.:t' oi X c\\ Roche Ill', 1:. \,

LOl lSI"

~I

\LLJX:O.\

Ci\ ic-,, Class l>a) and l n 'hman \!h j,or.

<~lte

Cluh I >inctm·

Ball·, Colkgl'. \ .1\.; l ni\l•r,it) oi Xl'\\ llamp,hirc;
II an ani l ni\ l'r,it)

ETJIEI. \lac.'EIL
Hon l .'l'tl 1Cl', Rl•d and \\ hitc \<h i-.or
Fa rmmgton Stall' '1\•,ldll'r-.' Coli~ ge, H. S.

I'll\ -.ira! Education, Hasl•hall Coach, Jla,kt !hall
\-.~f-.tant Coach, Foothall \ ..-.i-.tant Coach
Farmmgton State • 'ormal; .'ttrincfil•ld lollc'l', 1\.I'.E.;
l'ni\cr-.it) of ~Iaine

I'

\l 'LI~E

0'11 \R \

Con-.. Education, T) pin '• Sophomore \<h i.. or
\uhurn, ~I aim School oi ComnH·rn·; l nin·rsit) of ~taim•

DO?\ \Lll l' \J.!TIHDGE
Guid u

Cl

Bate-. CollcQl'. B.. .

llin·ctor
II an ani Collc!.!e

ER .• EST I'ASCl'CCI
l'atl'llt Shop,

~lachine

Tht:ory

Ct•m·ral Elt:t·trk Engitw~rin).. :chool; ~ortheastnn
t •ni\\'n.it), LI. B

BI, \~CIIE PHILBRICK

HonH: Scttnre. Sophomon: \dv tsor
:tmmon · College, B

GORDO;\

~11TH

~Ia thematic.

l niversity of Maine, B S.

E\ EL't \
French, Gtrls' H 1

TO\DREA
\,

Cia

Day

dvi. or

l niversit) of Mame, B.A.

jOH •• \\ . 1TRCOTTE
Engli,h, Track Coach, Dramatics Assistant
Bo.·ton Collt:ge, A.B.; Bo ton College Graduate
Harvard

chool;
1'.\(:f: 11

Fl\ \, 'l'IS TOI'I'L '!~
Biolog\,

\"i-.tant to Ba-.eball. I'll\

1c

l ni\ cNt) oi :\1aJnc, B.\ . ,\I S.

Cll \Rl.I•:S TO\\ LE
En«)i-.h, l{t•tl and \\hilt'
l'ninrsll) of :\fain~. B • . ; Bo,ton lni\cr it)

?-1 \R)ORIE \ \LLELY. ll.I..l.
Engli h. Coach oi I >ramattr-. and Spl•akin~
.\I iddlt•hut); llQant and Stratton: Emn-.oll Collcgt•

ROBLEY \\ IL 0
l..ttin, l.ihrc"'""
lk>\\doin Colll')..!l\ \ .11.: llanard
l 'ni\ n-.it~ oi i\n\

l'ni,cr-.it~.

\ ?,[

llamp,hirr

:\1 \RC \Rin \\ OOU

( :nJ,' !'h) ,ira! Etl, Chccrlcackr'
\roo-.took State , 'ormal:
l ni\ t•r,ity of

~l'\\

l'nhrr,it~

of :\faint•, B.' ..

llamp~hiH·,

:\1 . \.

seniORS

l'. \1a: 1'1

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS

..\!1~"'·'~ :I'RJ.'t~

E\'I~RI~TT BRO\\.

.. .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

E\ J·: t Y x As 11 W ORT 11
J.!.JTA

Prcsidtlll

r'icc- Prcsidcllf

. . . •. . . . . • •. •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Sccrctary

BR< CATO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . •...• Trcas11rcr

\RT!Il R ROY \BBOTT
''Art"

Co.t:· c: \ ocational
\cti, itie :

Junior !'rom (' mmitll'l'; Foot hall ( 12).

Rohin- \-Bohhin b nt hi' J.o''·
:hot at a "oodcock am: killed a nm\.

RO. • \LJ)

\BI\OTT

.. f.'ill<19011"

Cour'c: \'ocational
\~·ti\ itil'':

T"" ~~·ar' in the Band.
Ronald 'hot and hit his mark
\nd 'hot till• game ri~ht thru thl' h~·art.

\LBERT

\CKER

The gun oi pine, the barrel of tin,
The bant..: it came out "here the bullet "l'nt

111.

X\. ·cy ALLE:-:
Com e:

Colleg~

<~k Cluh (11). (12), Sttulcnt 'ouncil (10),
(12); (~
\. \. (101. (11), (12l; Dramatic' (12);
( IO). ( 12), Distaff Outing- Club ( 12): Reception Com( 12) . Soct,d Committee ( 10). ( 11) ; Prom Committt·c

\rti,itic':
(II).

lli-Y
mittel'
( I I ).

I i tn~ dotul of trouhle come,,
Shl· turn' it inside out

E\ EI.Y.' :.t.

\~11\\0RTII

\cti,itit-,: Cia" ~n:rdary (q), (11), (I.?l: Studt•llt Coullt'l (Iol, (11), l're,i<k·nt (12); Soria! CommitttT" (q), (11),
(J.!l; <~ \ . \ . (Io). (11\. (12\, Outing Club(<)\, (12);
<~it!·.' IIi\
(10). (12); llr:unaur.., (12); !'rom Committt·e
(II): lli .. tafT ~tati .. tic-, Editor (12): Fn .. hm:m Rtnptwn
( 12).
~ugar and 'JliC'c and t'\Cr) thing nirr,
That' .. \\hat girl .. arc madl· of.

"U raucl"

l'our'c: \'ocational
\<.tn itits:

Football: Track.

1\at.... and lllll'l' ''ill h:t\ l' thdr
\1HI •o \\ill I h:l\l' mint·.

JISIII·:

d!<>ll'l',

BE\l ' l.ll~l ·

Cour-,l'. C!.'IH'I al
\cti\itil·": Football (10), (II), (121: B:N·ball (o), ( 11),
(12); Jla,J-cthall (<I): ~ociat . . Committll' ( Io). ( 11 ), ( 12);
lt:tcrrla._.... Ba . . kcthall (10), (II). (12): Outing Club (11),
( 12 l: \\ intc1 Cami\ al Committee ( 11 ).
L:l\ cmkr h
\\ hea I am

tll

and Ro . . emary g-reen
you ,..hall he Qm·en.

hill!.,,

KEITH H. BEDELL
Course: Vocational
Clh' \\hat'._ the U'l' oi hml';cs? I think it 1s a "in,
To takl· a lnt oi hoards and brick and shut the outdoors

1'.\t.J<; lti

111.

BE \'I'RICI•. BE. (>IT

"Hruwy''
l

•Htrs~·: Comm~·rrial

\cthitil'"' Outing Club (<J). (10): Ckc Club
ll•)n1l' ({oom Sccn•tar) (q): Rl·d ;tt~el \\hitc (q),
(t2): Band (q), (tol, (II), (12); C.\.\. (to).
('rom Commiltl'l' (II): l>istafT (!2): Cluh "4i"

(q), (10):
(10), (II).
(11), (12);
(11), (12).

Burnie~· lka, 1\urnkt· ll·a.
Sa) ! \\hen ''ill ) our 11 l·ddmg ht'?

LEC>.' \I{D BERCERO.'
"1/uryc"

l'oursc: \ 'orational
Till.' man 11 orth-11 lute
(, lhl' one 11h0 11ili smi(~·.

DORIS BER.TR \XD
"]Jot"
Cours~

\cti1·iti~·s:
\.

Commcn:ial

llomc Room "ccrdan (to): Ili-Y (to): C
Prom Comn;ittcc (II); I>ist;tiT (12).

\. (10), (II), (I.?);

,J:ipJ:cd 01cr \later;
I dann•d 01 cr sea.

C

\RLETO~

BICh..FOIW

Con rsc: \ ocatronal
He is a gentle, ba hful youth
Of that th~·rc's no den) ing.

1'.\<:J·: 1 i

J \C<,Jl

ELI. 'E BISSO.'

\di,itic'. Ontin~ Club(!)), (10). (II): Band (9), (10).
(11 ), ( 12); Clcc Cluh (11), (10); <~. \. \ . (10), (11), (12).

\\ e promi'-C to bu) a blm· rihhon
To tic up your honnic hro\\ n hair.

ROBEI'T IlL \I'E

Courst•:

Collc~e

\ctl\ itil'': Cia" Pre,idt•ut (11); Ba hthall (<1). ( 10),
(II), (I.?); Ba,l·hall (11). (10), (II), (I.?); Foothall (II),
(I.:?): l'rom C!JOllnltll:l' ( 11): llonH· Room l'n•,ident (9 :
~rial Committe~:' (11), (IO), (II), (I.?l.
\\ hl·n I am gro\111 to man', l''tall',
I o,h,dl I e \ ny proud and gn.·at.

CLIXTOX BO:\\ Oh'.TII

"Clmt"
Course: General
\ \ cr) pro\ oking, unmu,ical song
For ont• to ht· \\ histling the

'<UillllH:r

da) long!

lHT \ BlWC \TO
Cou r'c : Com nH rei a I
\ctl\llle': <:lc·c 'luh (!)), (10), (II). ( I2); Clas' Tn·a-urer (II), (1.); Outing Cluh (I.?);<~ \ . \. (10), (11.
(I2); CirJ,' Hi-Y (10), St•cn·tar) (12): Social Committee-,
(lo). (II), (12): Junior !'rom Committn· (II); \\inter
l'arni,al Co1mnittl'l'. ( IO), (II), ( I2): l>istaiT (12); Year
Hook Co\Cr Committee (12); G \ \ ~hl'•ical (11), (12);
Sno\1 :culpturt• Committee ( 11); (~ra luatu>n ··her ( 1 1) :
Fn•,hman Reception ( 12) : Cluh "47" St·rrctar) ( 11). ( 12) ;
B.t,kcthall (10), (II); \ 'olle)hall (10l, (11), (12); Graduation Committee ( 12).
"ot a care in thl' \lorld to ht• had,
:inging and dra\1 ing "ill makt• her glad.

1'.\I,E I

Jl. E

~1

\RII.'l •• BROOK

\rti1 itil'': Social Committee ( 10), ( 11 l; l'rom CommitC.\ . \. (Iol, (11, (12); Distaff (12); \\snh•r
Carnhal Committcft (ro), (II l. ( 12): Student Council (11),
(12); h'.c<i and \\hilt• (10), (11): Clel' Cluh (10), (11), (I..?):
Club "47'' (II). (I..?); Distaff Co\l'f Committee.
t~c (11);

I'm glad the 'k) i' paintl'd hluc,
\nd the nrth i~ p;tintl'!l gn•cn.

Tl f(L\1 \S BIWOK
"Tommy''
Cmt rsl' : ( ~l'neral
~I ay I 'l' m•t 11 ith ~ uu Ill) prdt) maid?
You're kindl~ \lcknnw, 'ir. 'he said.

E\'ERET'I' IIIW\\ .:\

Cour'l': College
\cti1itil•,: Foothall (10). (II), (ul; Ba,kl'thall (II);
l'rom Committee: lloml' Room !'resident (to). ( 11), Sophomon· \ ' icc-l'rl'..,idl'llt: Senior \ ' i,' e-l'rt'sident: J)i,tafT
lo1 e coffct•. I lm l' ll'a:
l01 l' tl c gtrJ,: and thl' girl

lo1 e mt•.

ROGER BI{O\\ ••

Rl rc,hment Committee (I I).
\ I •.. , 1.~ 11 ould a-11 ooing go
\\ hethl'r hi. mother '' ottld let him or no.

1'.\.<a:

J!t

~IERIL'l

•• Bll'KI.I..

''Hrtd)"'
Cour c· (,('t!l"ral
\cti, ttll" · Junior S1 dal; Frl·~hm.111 So~ial; <Jut in~ l'luh
C. \. \.: Junior I 'rom Committ<'l': \car Book I >i-taff

( 12);

Some "car j o •
orne \1 car rag';
But -he \\car a \chet go\\n.

. 'OR~I \ .• C \:\liRE
"[

1

orky"

(our c · Ccnnal
\ctt\itil : Jumor l'rom: Junior Sorial; I·ootball (II).
~laking (•J): Chl' ' Club ( 12): Outin!.! Cluh:
CO\cr Com mittel. f)i,taff; \fh erti,ing, \ l'arhook: Ci' iftan
\tr I 'at rot; ~(·cn·taQ \' iation Cluh ( 11 ).
(l.lt; 'I o}

Litth !lob :nook
\\as fond uf hi' hook ....

~1 \I(IOf{fl~ C\l{f'I~.·TER

"Carp.\'''

Cour'l': Commncial
\rtJ\illl'": Band (Io). (11), (T.!): Cln· Club (Io), (11);
Home f{o tn • ccrl'tar) (I 1) ; llonw Room 'f'rea,IIH'r (I I) :
'-'· \ \. Rq>rc-cnt,.ti\l· (•>). (10): C \, \. ( IO), (I I l, ( I2):
\\ llltn Carni\al (I I l, lunior I' rom (I I>: f)i,taiT \rti\ itil'"
E·litor ( I2 l: Sutior Sm:tal ( 12): Outing Club ( I2); Ba"<kl·thall (I<>), (II), (12l. \'<•llc)hall (IOl, (11). (I.!); Cirls'
Hi-\ l'n·-.idtnt ( I2 : \ trl'·I'rc,ident Club " 7''.
n~

ah\ a}' likl· a lamb '0 mild
\ kind and "" eet and l.!l'ntk• child.

ROGER 1'. CIT \I>IHJl R.:\ E

Cour-c: Colkgc
\cth lilt : :octal ( IO J.
Outing Cluh (t>). (10), (I I),
Foothall (9), :\tanager (Io),

1 I) ;

I 'rom Committl'l' ( 11),
l'la} (10l, (11);

(I2); School
(11), (12).

If all till' men \\ere one man
\\hat a gn·at man he \llntld he!

J0

\.

C I. \ RK
"Jo"

\rti\ itil·~: Cll'e Club ( 11) : I>rarnatic~ (q l, ( 10), ( 1 1 l,
Rl· I and \\ hitr ( 10), ( 1 1) : E change Editor ( 1 1 ) :
Band (10): Social l'OIIllllltl<.l' (11 ), (12); ('rom Committel.
( 11) : I>i~taiT ( 12 1 : Out in~ Club ( 12) : !:irl~· IIi-\ ( 12) :
Studl·nt Council ( I.Z): <~. \. \. (101
( 1.!) :

Ilnl' I am. little Jllmping Joan,
\\ hl'll nobod) ·~ \dth nll', I'm all alo:.t•.

1>\\'11> CR\.\1
Con rsl': Cl'llt'ral
\rti\ itil·~ ·

('j,

ilian

\ ir l'atrol.

I i you can dream and not makl• drt·am' ;.our ma~ln;
1i )Oil ran think and not makl' thoughts your mastl'r.

L \l RETTE ])' \XJOl
Cnur~e

\cti\'itil·~.

C

\

Comml·rcial

\. (10), (II), (12).

\\as httle \\hen I \\a~ littlt-.
,\nd 1\e lt•,n littk l'\l'r -..im'l'.

I'IIYI.LIS ]) \ \ I :
"/'l!ri"

l'our:-c: Cl'm·ral
\di\itie,: C. \.
Sm1al Commlttl·e.

\. (1o), (11 l, (12); ()i-..tafT; Junior

Turn to thl· l'a-..t, turn to thl' \\l'~t.
Turn to the one you like the hr-..t.

ROBEl.:.'!'\ LEE I>\ Y
"Bubb)"'
Cour'e: Comtm·rcial
\cti\ itie ·

<luting 'luh ((}). ( 10), ( 11 ). Secn·tar) (12):
( 11
Band (tt), (12); Cluh "47" (11),
(
II). (12): Social Committee' (10).
, •
' Sculpture (10), (11); Ba .. kcthall
(<l); lli,tatT (!..?)
er Carni\al (IOl, (11).

~tndt·nt l ounr1l
( 12) : (~ \. \
( 1 1 ) ; I' rom ( 1 1

ill adt•moi 'ell~·,
Co to the \\ell.

Then~

\\ ho

\\a" a Iittk man
a littk• maid.

\\Oo~·d

Cour'c: \'ocatwnal
Ct·orgit• l'orgit• puddin' and JHt'
Ki"t•d .\far), hut did ,)Jl• l'r)?

\\'ILFREI> DROl'L'
(lnt• t':tll 'l'C that no <lilt' \\ill trouhlt•
Thi" -.J~·~p of mntc, '' hatcn:r ,Jt-cp it ts.

\\ \!,TEl< I >l 'CII \IDlE
Cour-~:

\ ocational

II c that '' ould thri, ~
?\f11,t ri ~ at fiH·.

II \I{L \:\f) E

\ST~I

\,'

Cmu·,c: Colkgc
\rti,itil•s: Band(<!). (JO), (11), (12); llramattr' (11),
( 12) ; Chc~s Cluh ( 12) : Fn·,Junan Rl·et•ption ( 12) , Sonal
Commitll'e (JO), (11), (12); Essay Conte~! (1.!); _luntor
Prom ( 11 ) ; \\inter Carni\ al ( 11) ; I )i,tatT ( 12) : Oratnriral
Conll'st ( 12).
Xot a \lord "ill he di,rl<>-e.
"· ot a "nrd of all hl• knm\ '·

DORIS I R \SER
"/Jut"

Cmtr-;c: \·ocational
Arti\ itie-;: Distaff; S. \. 1\. l<cprcsl·ntati\l' (<)): Cluh
"47'', \\ intl'r Canm al Bazaar ( 1 1) ; C. \. \. ( 10), ( 11),
( 12) , :ophomorc Son a! Committl't:.
On :atunht) night it shall he Ill} rarl'
To PO\\ dcr 111) iace and curl Ill) hair.

El \ICE G \CXER
,\cti\'itil's: :ophomorc '-'• ual; \\ int~r Carni\al (to), (II),
C. J\. A. (tOl, (11), I mior !'rom (11): I>i,taff (12):
Iloml' Economil· Cluh.
(12):

:1t on a cushion
\nd Sl'\1 a fine sl'am.

RIC! I \RI> (, \1.1. \,''!'

"I> I!~·"
Cour~l.':

Colll'gl·

\l'tl\ ltil' : Horne Room Rt!pn• cntati\ l' fc r Stucknt Council ( 10); Entcrtainnll'nt Comnuttcc for Sc•ph •m •re So~:ial;
Rl•frc,hmcnt C'ommittn· for Junior :ocial; Outtn Club ( u).
\ diller, a dollar
\ tc:1 o'clock cholar.

DO:\ \1,1> COOI>RICII
Cour"c: Coli<' 'l'
\n hour II fore mHinill• i" \\<Jrth
'1\\o aitl.'r

C.\RIWLL COOl>\\ 1:\
"X eke"
Cour"l': \'ol'ational
C. Cood\\in \\lilt a fi,hing for to l'atdl a \\hale,
\ncl all till' \\:ttl'r hl' had \\a" 111 hi" mothl'r', pail.

LO\\ ELL COO))\\ I.'

.. J<.·d"
Cour"l': Cl·ncral
~Ian j, thl' onl} animal that t.Ju,hl'"
Or lll~l'd" to.

I \CK COl LD
Cour'e. Colll·ge
\cti1itic':

Bo.)-.· Hi-'l l'rc idt•nt ( 12).
Littll' Jack llomn at in thl corm•·
Rt•adinc- hi' dictionar).

~IIII<LEY !~0\\E.·

Course: Collt').!l'
\rti1itit': Band (()), (Io), (II), (121; "ittHll'lll Council
Outin!! Club (<I), (10), (II l, (12). I>ramatir' (12):
I>i,taff (12); Red and \\h1tt' (10); <; \. \. (IO), (11),
(12); IIi-\' (10, (12), Social Commitlt'l (cJ), (10), (11\,
( 12): !'rom Committee ( 11): I<ln·ption Committt'l' ( 1..! l:
Qutl'n \ttt'IH!ant (12).
(12):

l·n-.h and dc11~ and s\\ltl
\tn~r a g1rl '<> fair.

R \ Y.\10:\1 l CR \."I'
"Nuslt'r"

Courst': \'ul':ttional
llut \\ lwn·
l'ndt•r the

j,
ha~

tht hoy \\ ho looks a itl'l' till'
loft iast askt•p .

hn•p?

•\1 \RY CREE:\E

\cti1 it its
G \. \. ( 10), ( 11), ( 1..!
lunior Sot"Ial Committt'l' ( 11),
Room ·( 11), ( 1o)
(II l:

;
:~

I' rom Committn•
rdar! oi I lome

.\far), ha\l' \\l' met, and happ~ haH' \\l' hct·n:
.\I ar}, ld lh part, ma~ 11 l' mt·t'l a •a in.

\\ 11.1.1 \,\1 \\. CREE.'\\ 001 l

"II" illy"
C.ou r-e: \ nc.tt ion,tl

\\ illic Bo), \\ illic Bo), \\here an· )Oil going?
Oh. let u- go \\ ith )Oil thi fine •unn) morning;.

I~I.IZ

\BET II ll \.' •. \FORI l
•· Rctt;y''

Cour'l': <•llleral
\ell\ itil'':
(1)), ( 10).

Cirf,' <;J~l· Cluh ( 11); Cluh "47"' ( I2); Hand

Then· \\a' a Iittll• gHI and -he had a little curl
l{ight in till' middll• of hl·r fon•hl·acl

HE\ ERI.Y II \R'I'I,J~'\

"llc't!''

\cti,itll"'-"

C

\.

\. (10l. (I2); CirJ,' lli-Y (IO).

l gttc" ) on arc too tall to Sl'l';
l'lla'l' \\on"t you come clm\11 hl·n· \\llh me?

H \ YI.I:S IIOHBS

"Ha::il"'

Cour'l": Colkgl'
\ctidtil·':

Band (12): Onting- Clulo (II), (I2).
\nd he is a <lrttmnwr
\nd drums for till' king.

1'.\GE :!G

AMELI\ ~fARTIIA IIODSDO:\

Cour!>e : General
Actidtil•s : Band (9), (10), (ul; GA. A . (10), (u);
( ()), ( 10) ; Ring Committee ( 10) : Outing Cluh

Ba~hthall
( (j ).

Frida) ntght's dream, on

aturda) told

Is seen to come true, bt; tt never so old.

LOl IS

HOL~IES

Course. G~neral
But kt me live by thl· side of the road,
And he a friend to man.

CHARLES HOWE

''Ciwrile"
Cour. e: College
Acti\ ities : Baseball (9), (Io), (11 ), (I.!); Ba. kethall
(CJ), ( IO); Football (C)), (IO), (11), (I.!); 'tudent Council
Treasurer (9), (IO), (II), (I2); \\inter Carnival (10),
(II), (I.!); Junior Prom; Distaff; Socials Committee (ql,
(10), (II), (I2); Home Room Vice-President.
Charle. he nimble: Charle be quick;
Charle jumped OYer the candle . tick.

ROSEM \RY Hl TCHI~S
Course· Commercial
Actidtie : Outing Club (10), (II), (I.!); G. A. A . (IO),
(II), (I.!); Cluh "47" (II), (I:.?l; ocial Committee (IO),
(II); Freshman Reception (I2).
I knO\\ not ho\\ other . aw her
But to u. she wa wholly fair.
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CEOR<~E

J ELLI~I{.'O.'

''Huddy''

Cour'e: Coli~· 'l'
\rti1 it!l'': Band (q). ( 10) : Cln• Club ( q) ; Oratoneal
Cont<"'t in uq(); Rdrl•,hmcnt Committl't' ( 11).
I 11 ould go out
\nd gather the >'lar,,

~I

\IHE

JOII\~0.

"} OIIIIIIJ' ..

Cour-.t•: Colll'gl'
\cti\ltil•,: Band (IJ). (lo). (11}: <~ke Club (q), (12):
Rl'd and \\hill' (1ol; Outin:.r Cluh (1)), (10), (11), (121:
l>i,t;dT (12); (~irl' 111-\ (10). (12); C.\,\. (10}, (II).
(12); l>r.mati~·, (12): !'rom Committl'l' (11); Rn·qnion
Committn· ( 12) : S. \ \. Rl'pn·,,·ntat i1 l' ( q).
I i 11 i,h~·, 11 l'l"l' hor'l''
.\larie 11 ould ride.

\\ILL! \.\1 JOII \SO

Cour,.,l': Cenci al
lligh aim,., form high character
\nd gn·at ohjl·Ch hring out great mind,,

RICH\ IW

LECI~RE

"J>ick"
Cour'e: Collq::l'
\ctilitil''
Committn•

Sonal Committl'l' (1)), ( 10), (11 }, (12); l'rom
(II)' n.,tatT: lloml l{omn l'n•,idl·nt (II)
Oil· King Colt
\\a' a 111l'IT} old 'Inti.

I.l C LIZ<>TTI·.
"f'll/'11

f,IIC"

\ctl\itil·s: Baskl'thall (•J). 1\a ... ehall (IJ). (10), (11 ), (!..!):
Football (10). (11), (121: Social Cnmmittl'\' (10), (11);
lntercla" llaskl•thall ( 10): (')a,., Seen tar) ( IO)
llumpt) I lump!) had a great fall
For a n•rtam hlark hain·•l droll.

~~

\R\ Ll\ LOG \X

"Ned"
Cou rsc: Cl'nnal
\di\lties

Distafi; C. \. A

( 11 ).

Some da} she "orks "ith a padc and hoc
I o rare for hn tlo\\l'rs 'o thl·~ will gn>\\,

SIIIRLEY LOCRIE:\
Cnur c: C'omnll'rcial
1\cti\itil·s.

C.\.\.

(10), (11).

To err is human;
To forgin•, di\ inc.

ELL\ LO\ E.l 0\
Course. CommerCial
\rti\'itics:

(;,

\.

\.; Glee Cluh ( 11), ( 10).

\ dear littk country girl
\\ ith a dear little sun kissed fan•.

HETTY LOVEJOY
Course : General
\rti, itil·s : Gke Cluh (q), ( 10) .
You mi~ht ~o . l·archin~ every place
And never find a fairer.

HOLL . \~D

LOW

'' Dutchy"

Course: General
\cti\ ities : Boy ' Gl<:e Cluh ( 9) ; Orchestra ( 9), ( 10) ;
BatH! (<>), (10), (11 ), (12): Junior Prom (11) .
Little Boy Blue come blow your horn;
The sheep' in the meadow; the CO\\·., in the corn .

]OH:\ L 'CEY
Course: General

\rti\'iti<:s : Foothall (9). (IO), (I2); Interclas. Bash>thall
(10), (11); Junior Prom (II), (I2): Di.taff (12).
Recite the doing of the day
And drive dull care and pain away.

\'1\'IAX ~fA \'RAKOS

Cour e

College

\cti\ ities: Social Committee ( 9), ( 11), ( I2) : Outing
Cluh (()I. (IO); Glee Club (9), (Io), (11), (I.2); Dramatics
(12); Hi-Y (I2);
. A. A Repre.entati,·e (Q), (10): Cheerleader (11), (I2); GA.\ (Io), (11), (12); Di taff (1:.!);
Fn•,hman Reception; Prom Committee ( 1 I).
Rings on her fingers, bells on her toes,
he . hall have music wherever she goe ..

"\f argt•"
Coursl': I I om\: Economic,
\cti1iti('-. .

C. \ . \.

(11).

Little !In l'n·p Ita lost lwr sheep
\ml can't tell "here to fin• I them.

BERYL REBECC \ .\II~L\ I:\
"/Jw111y"

Courst•: I lome Economic'
\cti\ itit·s: Corinna l 'nion \eadem\ : Clt·c Club; B.1 kct
hall:
it hall: I lramatic Cluh.
·

:o

Tht·n· ''a' a young cirl 11 ho li1 eel 011 a hill.
\n<l if 'II('\ not gotH' slw li1 l'' tht•n• 'till.

GR \CE .\IORC \ ••
"S1• cl'lstuff''
Course : Comml•rrial
\rti1itics: C . \ . \. (10), (11), (12): CluJ, "ti' (ttl,
Cll'l' Club: \\ intl'r Carni1al Out•t·n'-. \ttt'tHlant (tt).

(12):

Frcckk•' on l'hl·ck and chin
\ntl om• on her ltttlc tHhC.

Ll-.0:\ \

\cti1itil'!" :

~fORI..

DtstaiT; Outing Club

(12

London Britlgl'', falling dm1 n,
iair lad).

~1)

c.ER \1.1>1. E \IOid'ILI •

.. u,

hfIll"

l'otJrst': l'olkgt•
\c!JIIlks· !~kc Club (o), (IO), (II), (12); Cirls' lli-Y
(1.!); Librarian (II); l'rom l'ommitlt•e (II);(~.\.\. (Io),
(1 I). (ul; I lJ,tafT ( l..!l: <~raduatiou Committe• (I I): Ba'
k~·thall (II), ( 10), (I 1 ) , ( I2): Outing Cluh (I.!): \ ollcdtall
( I I , (12); Snm1 _culptiiH' (Io), (lll.
!~en·)

\\a ... in the' garden hanging nut thr rlotht
\long Clllll' a hlackhird and ... nappt•cl ofT ht·r nose

BERTI I \ ••

\SO~

"Snooky"

\cti\itic .... c;lt'(' l'luh (q), (IO), (II),
l -hrr (111: Cirb'lli-'\ (u): Haskl'lhall
( wl, (I I), (I.!): Craduation Committt'l'
Librarian ( I I ) .

(I.!): Junior
(q), (1ol: c;.
(I I); 1l1stafT

l'rom
\. \ .
( 12);

llhH· 11rn• lwr t')c' a' till• iair) lla
llcr check' likt• tht• da11 n of da).

J \CQl EI.IX . \ '-'0
"}a, kir'

\t
luni<
·l'rm
( I I ) ;

tits: Ba... ktt til Team (q); lhamatic ... Cluh (1.! ;
• <nal (II , :l'nwr Social. lleroratiOth (12): Junior
If : l·rt,lman Rt•n•ption (I2); \\inter Carni1al
I lhtall. S1 ''" Scu ptun• ... ; Craduation l'slll'r ( 1 I).
Rule a 11 a~, ride ;m a~
J ark it· ... hall ride.

LE.\TRICE OIW.ILL
H

I.rc''

l'our ... e: Ccneral
\rtilltit•s: Outin~ Cluh (<J), ( 10), ( 11); Basketball (<J),
( 10); c;kt· Cluh (q), ( I2l. 'i. \. \. Rt•pn:..,entatin: (<>l. (101;
l'luh "i' (II), (12); !'rom Committt'l' (II); Sorialo; (<J).
(IO), (11), (121; J)i,tall:
(II); c;1rb' Jli-Y (10)

llonw Room St·rctan (q),

Thnt• 11a ... a y<Hill::! lad~ oi Rhodt· ...
\\Ito ..,trongl~ ohj ertt-d to toads.

.

(IO),

I >OJ{ IS OTIS
l'uu rse: Ct rwral
IJi,taff; Outing Cluh (

IO).

I'm 'III"l' that \dll 11 I'm hig and t·tll ancl \\l'ar long trailmg
•ln·''l '·
I 'han't t nrouragl' laaux at all. till mamma acquit'''"'·

I{< H~El{ l'EXI >I~ •• TEl{
Cour'l': l'olll'gl'
J•.anlt'St nH'U
:\,.,,., think

111

\:tin.

IH>IWTIIY I'El{Kl\S
"l'cr/;"

\ell\ 11ic : !~lee Cluh ( 10), ( 12), :tuclent l'orua il l{qlll'
o;cntatiH• ( 10): llome Room \ in• J'n,Hlt-nt ( 11): l'luh "17"
(I.!): \\ int< r C·u·ni\,tl Conu:Jittt• · ( IO); (;, \. \. ( 11 ), ( 12) .

l.ittil' maid. pr tt) maid.
\\ it I t•r go, 't thou?

SllllxLEY I'ICKE::\
Com
\rti\ itit''-:

1 :

II ome

Iland ( 10), ( 11 ). (

Economir~
12):

Prom Committl'l' ( 11).

Thi-. is thl· \\a~ \\C \\l'ar fur clotlll',
On rold and iro't) nwrning ....

1'.\1 :E ·•·•

~I

ERI.E I'IIII.BRICJ..
"Piro. be''
Cottr'l': \ ocational

On\', t\\o, three, four, fi,l.,
I canght a fi,h ali' l'!

I'RISCII.I. \

l'll'KETT

l'011r'l': Colkgl'
\rti\ itil'': 1\l·d and \\ hitl' ( q) ; Cirb' IIi-Y ( 10) ; Out in~
Clttb (Cl), (Io). (II), (12); :u1<knt Cottnril (II), (12);
l>i,t.lfT (12): Cluh ''47" (12).
Little l'u-..,~ l'irkett 'at in a tn·c
Looking- <t- happ) a' happ) rould he.

JO \.:-\ I'ILLSI\l'RY
"}u

\rti\ itit•,:

lla-..kdhall Team (c1 l: C. \. 1\. Emhkm.

hottght a littk• hor~c that gallopcd up and do\\ n;
bridled him and saddled him and '-l'nt him out of tO\\ n.

HILI>\ 1'0\\ LRS

Cour'l'. Colk1-:l
\rti\itil·'·

Hand (c)), (10), (II); Orchl·-..tra (cl), (10),
(T 1 ), ( 12): Rl·<l and \\ hitc (q), ( 10). ( 11 ), ( 12); I lramatir~
l'luh (12); Outinl-!' Cluh (12); CirL' lli-Y (12); <~. \, \.
( 1o , ( 1 1 ) ; ll i 't a IT ( 12) : Son a I Com mitt l'l' (C)). ( 1o ) , ( 1 1 ) ;
!'rom Committl'l' ( 11).
'l'hl) bought her a tlutl' and taught her to ph)
"(her thl· llill-. and Far \\\a)."

CECILE I'IWl ' LX

"5 muir m e"
Cour~e .

College

\ eli\ itie~: \lll'IHkd St. lgnalllls II S tlnn~ ~l'ar ... ; l'n•... i
dl·nt 2 )l':tr', \ ' il'l·- l'n·... idl·nt 1 )l'ar; J'n..,ident of Cll'l' Cluh;
~kmhcr oi <;In• Cluh at hoth ... chook
Cml) Lock , Curly Locks
\\ ilt thou he mme?

I' \l L I'ELLETlER

"Pcll.·cy"
Rl'lurnul \ ' ctnan fonm•rl} of Cia'' of "16''
\rti\ itil·s · \ •n·- l'n•sidt•nt oi Fn· ...hman Cia s " t.''; l'n•... i
dt•nt of Junior Cia ...... oi "4t.'' ; lnterda ...... ll·•,kdhall "J<;" and
"1i''; Band (q); R111g Commitll'l' "4/1" : Outing Cluh.
Tlw rain and ''arm ~prinJ: 'lulshinl'
\\ill sun·l) make him gr<l\\ ,

\1.1 CE Ol ' I."!'
Cour'l': llonll' Erouomir'
\nd "hen I h;tkl·, I'll l•akt· you a rakt·
If 1 am not mistakt·n.

RIC II \I{ I> <.Jl 1.:\T
":..;,/11 in!''

Colll''l': Cl'IH.:ral
\rti\ itil' ... : Rt•ireshmt·nt C mmittt'l' of I llliiOt I 'rom; 'l'o) making Cluh (<J); 'idlian \ir l'atrol: I>;:nnatic ... Club ( 1.2 •
En·ct. "ith hi, alnt repost·
\!tout his h:11r and about his clothl· ....

P.\nl: ....

llO •• \ 1.1> R \ .' I>
''/ Jo11kty"

Conr'l': Colkl.!l'
\cti\iti( -. :

Ba,cball

{ II ),

( 12 ) ;

l'rom Cummittll'

(11 )

:\lultiplication 1' \ e\.ation :
l)j, i,ion j, a-. had .

TIIO~I

\.

\. R \ .' 1> \1,1.

Con r-.l: . \'ocat ional
\ cti\itil'' · 'las-. Tn•asurcr (r)): l'n·... idl·nt (10): \ ' icc
l'n·idult (11); lla-.kl•tball (to, Stntlcnt Connl·il (<ll. (10),
( 1 1) , Fn•-.hman and .'ophomo r "lon d-. . I I omc Room l'rc-.i dcnt (fl); lfonll' R<Jom \ICC l'n-.Hl'llt ( 10)
Littk Tomm) Tnt'kl•r
Sing-. for his snpper.

II\ROLI> R\,'1>\LL

\l'ti\itic-.: Basl'i•all ( 11), ( 12) : il<)ml Room l'n·sidt·nt
l'rom Committl'l' (11); Junior S•··1al (II).

(10 ) ;

The rolor of tht• gronn<l \1 as 111 h11n.
'l'hl• mark and tan!.! of elt•mt·ntal thm!,!s.

_\I.\ I~ Y RIC II \ R J) .'

Coursl.

Colll'gl'

\cti' itu•-.
Sophomon .'onal Cnmmittcl': I lome Room
l'n•sidn t 10 , I lome Ro• m Sn:n:tar) ( 11): Outing Club:
I >i tafT • 1 dt·nt Council Rt·pn·stntati\l' ( 11) : Untl'll \t
tt'tt<lant ( c ; (JIIl'l:n (12).
~Iary,
Ho\\

:\far~. <tnite rnntrar)
docs your date hook grm\?

\ IX'I'O • • Rll>LEY
"ll ' in/.:"
Cour~l' ·

\ • rational

\rti\ itil· : l•oothall: }!a~kl·thall; Student Council; If om•
l{oom l'n·,Hil'nt: Cia" I a·.tsuret: llmm· Room \icc !'rest
<kilt.
'l'hl•re ''as a little: man.
\nd he had a littll• gun.

BLYX •• IWBERT.

" HI i m /"'
\cti,itie~:

Band

(11). (IO). (11). (12):

l'artrid l S\\ttg

Band (tJ).

From hi~ 'axophom·
The ~taccatos an· so "'' ec:t.

R \ Y.\10:\'[) IWl SSI \

Cour'c: cl'IIC:r.tl
1Iandy I 'ami) -J ark-a-dand)
Lm l'' plum cake made "ith can d).

ElllTH S \ \' \CE

Cour'c: · Cenc:ral
\cti\ itie': llonll' Room Sl'liTtan· ( 10 l: I lome ){,om
l'n•.,idl·nt ( 11 ) : Outing Cluh; Cluh "~7'·; I >i,tafT.
Our girl oi the dam·ing il·d
\nd thl '-lllln) "indhlo\\ n hair.

P.\cn: :n

C \RLETO •. S \\\ YER
Cour-.c: College
Outtn" Club (11 ), l'rc-.irl~nt
( u) ; Fl~ ing: Club ( 1 1

\rti,iuc-. :
\\ lnt<

But if I c•mld h:t\l'

Ill)

(12);

R,·d and

"i-.h

1 think I'd ,\i-.h fur -.no\\

\cti,it'e-..l>i-.tafT: Ckc C • ( 12): Outing Club (12): Club
"47" (II), (12): Ba ketha. So thall. \ 'olll·)hall (()), (10).
(II), (12); C \ . \. (10),
Ill, (1..?)
\nd. nll':tn\\ hile, our \lma, h) meath of hl·r '>\\in~
\dttl'\ ,•c) mo-.t a~toutHiin~ ).!) ration-. ami thing-..

REL"\LI> SIIEI'\IW

\cti\itie-.:

1\o)-.· Ckc Club (!1).

Bat, Bat, coml' undn Ill) hat,
\ncl I'll gi\c )Ott a ,}in· oi bacon.

HO\\ \IHJ SD11'SO
"lh--y"

Cour'-l': Colleg:l'
\cti\itit·-.:
mitt,•e ( 10).

Orchc,tra (q), (10),

(II), (12

E\'l'ry fiddler had a fit•,• fiddle,
But a 'er) hig field!,• had Ill'.

. ~ ..CI.d Com

R \ 'l

~fOX I>

Cll \RLES SL\II'SO '

".\ hri111p"
Collf'•C: CollegL'
\cti,itil·"': Football (11), (12): Ba-..hthall (<ll, (10), (12);
Jla,L'hall ('1) .
''f'i, timl' for all childn•n on earth to tl11nk
\hout getting to hed.

:\I ERLL

SI'I<I:\'<~

Cour'L'. College
\l·ti,itic-.. : Ba ... l·hall (1), (J).
Foot hall ( 1) ; Track ( 1 l , Clas...
!'lay (J l, ( j): 1 \ct l'la: Cont.
teL'' ( 1 ). (.!), (3), (4); Prom
Council ( 1 ).

( 1>; Ba ... klthall (1), (J):
l'n•,ident (J l, ( 1) : CJas,
(J ), (I). Sonal Commit-

Committl'l

(3 l;

Student

I >em n fall ....1 song for you
:m'! ~!nit .~in1-.!

FREDERICK :TRITCH
"Fred"
Co
\cti\ itil'

'L

Collt'!!l'

Sophomon Son a! ( 10 l : I unior Son a! ( 1 1 l :
: Sl·ntor Soct.tl ( 12 l :' !Ji,taft ( 12 l : Out

I unior I' rom ( 1 1)
ing Cluh I 11 ).

lie brings the bloom hark to :our check
'I'hl' hlitht• hlmk to yom eyL'.

.I \CQL'ELIXE \. \\

\LhER

"Jackie''
Cnur l': Commercial
\cti,itit•s:

Band (10), (II), (12); Cluh "1i' (12).
T\\irl, t\\irl, \\hat hall I t\\irl?
'I'\\ irl yom little baton.

<:E< >I{GE \\EBB I~!'

''ll'chh"
Cour-l' · C ncral
\ctiducs: Frc•,!Jm:lll Cia" l'rt•o;idt•nt 1'1 \lftcd Hig;h:
Un .'ntr,ll l'o111 It': Cidhan \ir ]',,trol; \\iallon l'luh;
l~cpn: ,cntatl\ c
lent l oun ·il in 1()..15-46.
\\here
lit• \\a

ar~

) o11 ~oing and \\hat clo ) on \\ j,h?
hound to a'k.

Co.' ."1 \. 'CE \\

11.1~\

''Connie''
Cour'l': Colkge
\cti,itit·-..·

(12); l~cd

llt,taiT

(U): Clcc Cluh (q),

(Io), ( 12); C

\.

\

ani \\hitl'
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The Class History
One balmy June moming in I!Jt3 (at lea,t. it \\(hn't raining) the 1-!reat ria""
of '47 filed through the corridor-. of ~an ford I ligh. \\ e were a hewildt·n·d little
group of "l\'ory Clean" darling": hut. of Cottr-.e. through the aid of tht' helpful
:-eni01·,, \\ ho \\en· more than an:-...iou" to tell lh that 2o.! \\<t" in tlw ha ement. \\t'
finally made the round" to our tir"t cJa, .......

~I y. hut '' e thought '' e \\ere 1 rett) important that ) ear. \\ hy. \H' ''en· t•ight h
gradt'h and about tn graduatt'. That gradual ion took place on June 17. and t lw ... e
'' ho ''on honor-, \\ L're ]{obert lllake. \\he 'on the D. \. K ~I edal at thL• Enwr-..on:
~Iarjoric Carpenll'r, \\ ho got the "ame award at the I I amlin: l~ogn \\ aterhothe
,tnd llilda Power:-, \\ho \\on the imprmemenl a\\ards at the Emer:-.on; \ inton
]~idle,· and J\lary Green. who \\Oil the same award-.. at the I !amlin; and llarland
Eastn1an. who ,~·on the e-.....ay conte-.t for both ::ochnob.
FalJ soon came, and \\ e \H're really and tnt!) high -..chooler.... '!'he -..enior:-.
WL'rc nicer to u-.. than we had a right to expect, ior "c mu-..t h;n e made a "ad
looking :-.pcl·tade. ( )n the e\ e of ~eptembt·r 22 they treated u ... tct a party in the
Legion llall. where \\e had the chance to meet our "enior brother-.. and .._i-..tn ....
:ome lucky hoy-.. got girl-.. for "t·nior ,i-.ter-... but \\e \\eren't all that lucky. I~y
the time '' e had our Fre... Jtm;tn Reception. which \\a-. c1n ( ktolll'r 1. \\ t' all ielt
pretty much at home. Luckil) ior us there \\a:- no irt•shman razzing. but the
car-. kept rolling. didn't they, boys?
Early in the fall. we held an election oi otlicer". in \\ hich the iollcJ\\ ing \\ere
elected: l{obert Blake. pre ident; RogL'r Brown, \'icc-pre-..ident; E' elyn •\ It worth.
::.ecretar): and Thoma" lhndall. trea-,urer. Jean l~o"" and Merle ~pring \\ere
cho ... en to -..erw· on the :tudent Council. Thoma-.. Randall ''a-.. electt I 1. ll'r in
the year to take the pl~ ce c f ~~erie • pnn.g. Thu ... e \\Ito "ere clw ..en to ht • \ .• \.
rei resentatin~:- \\ere Dori~ Fra-..er, ~Iarie JnhtbOll, Leatrice (>rill. (11 d \ 1\'ian
::\I a\ rakos.
Charlie I l owe and l~oger Chadhottme \\ere uttt ior iootl1all our f n·,.hnlan ) ear.
Charlie wa-. a tackle and Chadd it· "a~ a guard.
The Ned and /1'/litr --taA· pn·-..ented an original t\\ o art play. /l'ork Nrhincl the
II rae/lines. in the middle of the \ear: and one fre ... hman hov. lama! d'Carcie. \\a"
in the ra ... t, Our fre ... hmau giri-.. on the ..taff, Loraine Ik;da.rd. Beatrice Benoit.
Pri ... cilla Pickett. llilda Power-.. Jean R<b-;, Con::.tanre \\'iley. and \rlene \\ ilson .
::.erYed a" u"her'.
On Lincoln's birthday an impre""i\'e program \\as pre:-.ented to the .,tudent
body over the loud "Jleakin~ sptem in which se\ era! ttpperclas~men took part.

< >n the J>a..,kethall team. that \ear. from our fn:..,ht~lan cia" were 1\ohert Blake

and

'harlic I lowe .

•\pril 2' \\a" the night of the "chool pia), and !\(j..,.., \'allely'.., prodigie.., prc.ented the three act play. e1·rr Since e~.•c . •·o one from our ria" "a" in it. hut
it \\a g1 od ju ... t tl•e ...anw.
In our ire:--hman ... onal on :"~lay 12. the ".'tr:l\\ heiT) Blond" was nH'lodiou..,Jy
rendered hy the barber :-hop quartet. compo..,ed of James ~harpe. Fiske Perkin ....
Thoma ... 1\andall. and 1\ohnt lllakl•. In kleping \\ ith the "Cay • metie..," theme,
a ")wr"e opera" \\a.., really lwrsed up ll\· Thoma:- 1\andall. Jame.., ~harpe. LmH·Il
Co 1d\\ in. and 1\ohert 1\Iake. To uHI the gala affair, \'i, ian \l;l\ rak1"' ...ang
''.'trolling Through the Park ( >ne f)ay." Helping to make this .;ocial a "tlt'Cc""
\\efL' ~(r .... EarlL· and :\Ji..,.., .\lallin..,on. our ire ... hman cia ...... ach·i..,or:--.
\\ e ... tarted our ... ophonwre } ear \\ ith a hang-at least. most of th made the
:--rlwol hou ...e dour. For the lir ... t tii11L' in our lung history. the English teacher:-didn't a ...k us to write on "hat we had dnne during our long. restful. sttmmer
Yacation.
~l'\'lll happy .... miling. new teacher. greeted u ... that morning. They couldn't
ha\'e known what tl e\' \\ L'H' in for. .\1 r. :\unan and ~li ... \\'ood took over the
ph) ... ira! education de,;artment . .\I r. Clarke \\ t·nt into the mathematic:- and :--riencL'
department-.. :"IIi..,.., \\'ood.., \\ t•nt into the Engli"h department. 2\I i ...... O'llara and
:\I r. Thomp...on \\<:Ill into the commercial department. and .\1 r. Pa ... cucci went
into the shop department.

( >ur election oi officer... o.;oon cant<.' up and the follm\ ing \\·ere elected: '('henna"
1\andall. pre... ident: E' erett I\rown, 'ire-pn· ... idult: Luc Lizotte, secretary; and
\ ·nton 1\i lle\. treasurer. En·hn \sh\\nrth and Charles llowe were elected to
the ,'ttt~llnt Council.
·
The .:\Iinute .\Ian Flag llc\\ all year mer our :-chool. Thi ... fact meant we were
all doing a grand job of hu} ing \\.ar ... tamp.... Later in the } ear "e realh· ..,h1m·ed
"h. t "t' \\ere capable of doing h: .;elling over 41J.OOO dollars' \\'nrth o( bonds in
the • l ' enth Bond I )rive. '!'hi ... feat certainly merits credit.
Con ... tance \\ ile,· and , \rkne \\ ilson were elected hu..,ine-; ... managers on the
Reporter:- from our cJa..,s were Xancy \lien. Beatrice
Beno:t. lune Brook, loan Clark, lama! d'Garcie . .'hirley G J\\en. ~larie JohtNJn,
ll ilda flm\ers. lean ·Ro:-s. and Emma Yuill.

Ned a/Ill 11'/iite th;tt year.

The pn· ... idential election of IIJ-+-+ cau.;ed a great deal of excitement 111 the
"chon!. for\\<.' had a miniature election of our own. It was definitely a Democrati( land ... tide w=th an electoral 'ote of fiitY-iottr to t], e in fa, or ot l~oo ... e\'elt
although the popular vote \\a" rather rJo,e. three hundred and :-e,·enteen to two
httnd red and ... eYenty-... i~.
( >ur cia ...... mate. \I bert Plamondon. made him:-el f the
\\ hich \\a ... organi;ed in our .;ophomore year.

~tar

of the track team.

( )ne oi the higge:-t thing ... in our :-chool hi ... tury wa ... the originating of the .\nnual \\'inter Carni,·al. .'nm\ ..;culpturing and \\inter ... ports e\·enb were the outof-door" acti,·itil' enjoyed at that lir ... t carni,al. The (~jrJ..,' lli-Y put on a \'ery
... ttcce ...... ful bazaar in "hich there \\ere fortune teller . refre..,Jmlent stand .... ti ... h
lul\vJ..,, and numerou ... other kind. of booth . In an entertainment near the clo:--e
of the e\·ening . .\I r. !Ia} \\ani ga' e one of hi::. hilariott-. imper..;onation..; which
left tt-. all in "titche.... Then came the hi.g eYent of the carni,·al. the hall. Tl'e
queen . .\I adeline I Iard !ng . wa ... cnl\\ ned in a 'en· heauti itt! ceremony. and her
attendant from our cfas.., \\a ... ).Jan· Richard::..
·

Tlw thn.'t' act pia) . .lctidc111s ll"illlfapf'cll, """' pn.• . . t·nted on February 15.
under tlw direction of J\Ji......., \\'ood ..... In the play irom our rJa...,s \\l're Colhtance
\\'ill'y. l{oger Chadbnurnt•. and E' erl'lt Hnm n.
Pre . . idcnt R1 o:-.cvelt' death rau . . ed a ~real deal oi . . ;ulne:-. . . in the . . chool. .\
:-.J ·cia I program \\a . . giH·n in honor oi him, "hirh inrlwkd the Lord'-., Pra) er
:-.aid by the \\hole school and an original poem by :\I r. !Ia) \\ani in tribute to the
late pre . . i1knt.
The hi~h ...,cJlOol hand \\a ........ ~·lwdukd to give a pop roncnt on the m·:-..t l'\ l'
aiter Roo . . e\·cJt'..., death. hut it \\:t.., postponed to i\l:t) 10. the night of the freak
:-pring blizzard. The hand played many fine number . . under the direction oi
\\ illiam llavden. ~!any -.olo-. \\ere abo given. including one hv Harland Eastman from o-ur cla:-.s.
.
'
It "l'ellb that our . . ophomore year \\a . . a )Car of fir . . h, ior the \nnual Rainh(l\\'
Room ~lin trel-. were tarted that )car. Tho-.,e from our cia ....... taking pa1·t \\ere
\\ · . . ton Brook ..... lune Brook, .'hirley Cm\en, Ro . . emarv llutrhen ... ·ann· \lkn.
and R1chard Lt·gZ·n·.
·
·
( >n the e\ l' of ~t. Patrick', D;l\. all the Katie' and J\1 ike . . of
at tl'nded the ga Ia ...,ophomore -.ocia (

~an ion(

II igh

, 'ear tht• l'lHI of the -.l'fwol }ear. the war in EuroJt' wa . . \\on; and in-.tt'"ld of
tlw riototh cekhratino· that \\ l'nt on in "0 mall\ plare , the . . tltclcnh of :an ion!
I ligh oh-.ern·d that n~ t 111l'morabil' of occ;t . . io;l.., in a 'ery (lignified and . . t·riotl'
manner. \\'e all Ji-.,tened to Pn•-.ident 'l'ruman'-. and !'rime ~I ini-.ter Clwrrh 'JJ'...,
i\ll''"age . . over the loud -.,peaking "}stem. \t the end of the . . dwol day a ma-.-.
a ....... emhly wa . . lwld at the tm\ n hall \\ ith :-e\ nal speakers on the program. The
patriotic -.ong . . pia) ed by the hand left a . . ad eti'cct on many of us. \\ ho thougl1t
of our late leader. Pn· . . idcnt l{oo .. t•velt. and :,o manv thousancb of hm s who
could not he \\ ith tb to . . hare the joy oi our nation. ·
·
\\ hl'n we returned in the fall of our junior ) ear. \\ e \\ere greeted hy fi\ e Ill'\\
iacult) member-.. :\lr. Catc . . went into the EngJi-.,h and history departnwnt-.
a-. . . uming the year hook ad\ i. ory: L\1 r. Ca-.avant became head of the French department: i\1 i-.s Dono\'an \\ cnt into the commercial department; Mr. Corrie
\\ ent into the shop department; and ::\1 r. Partridge. a former science teacher
here. became the first full-time guidance director in the history of our -.chool
:,} . . tem.
Election of officer-. ...oon came up, and the following \\ere elected: .i\lerle :pnng.
pn· . . idl·nt: Thomts Randall, 'ice-president; £ycJyn \sll\\ orth .....ecretar) ; and
!{ita Brncato, treasurer. On the -.,tudent council Charle-. llo\\ c \\a . . elected trea-.urer. and the other members elected \\·en· Fi kc Perkin ..... Xancy Allen, lune
Brook, and Pri-.cilla Pickett to fill the regular \'Carl\' vacannes ;tnd the v:icancie-. left by .kan l{o-., and Thom;h Rancl;tll. both re~igned.
( >ut ior ioothall \\Crt' Ruben Blake. E\erctt Brown. 'harte. . I l o\\c, Luc Lizotte.
and I .e-. lie Beaulieu, all of \\hom recci' ed their letter.....
:e,·eral of our clas . . mate-. were elected to of1il·c on the Red and II 'hitc. kan
Ro-., . . wa-., originally elertecl to the ottice of managing editor; hut . . inn: sht: left
to enter Oak Crovc, a private school, Emma Yuill wa-., t•lertcd to take her place.
Cothtance \\ iley wa.... made -.,tan· reporter, Joan Clark wa.... elected exchange
editor, I I ilda Powers wa. elect eel art editor, and \ rlenc \\ ibon W<h elected
hu-.ine-.-. manager. Beatrice Benoit and June Brook scr\'ed a-., editorial a . . si . . tanh.
( >n the ha . . ketball team \\ere Robert Blake, Vinton R1dle) . Charles I l<l\\ e.
'l'lwma . . l{andall. and .i\lcrk .'pring.

< >n l·riday. Jannar) 1q, the ~reate t ~~·ial C\cr pre-.entt•d h) ada-.-. in .,anfonl
lligh ~rhool. took plan· at the To\\n I fall. l'ierre'
~lerle ~I ring) "'afe ck
~ainlt• Ford" was tlw :-rene oi thi,., hilarinu:, extra,·aganza.
l:inding him ... elf
"ithottl an entertainnwnt, l'tnre had \arious tar ircnn the pat roth do -.perialty
11\tlllher-.. 'f'ho-.e iamou pcr-.onage-. \\Crt' ~li
I.angford (\ i,ian ;\la\'rako ... ,
"]}ull and :harp" (EH·rl'tt 1\ro\\n and _lame-.. :hat·pt'), llazcl . cntt ( Ilelen
.\lathe\\), ''Corn)" (btrl \\'illiam-..). accordion -..olo (Jacqm·line . . ·a on). and
J'ierre him-..elf. The finale wa-. a ma-.terp:eCl' of beauty, kill. and art. l·i\'c nf
the llHJ-.t beautiful and mo-.t -.hapch hundle-. uf fcmalt•" l'\'l'l' to conw from
ll;l\\aii I farland Ea-.tman. Earl \\'illianh. Frederick . tritdt, Jaml'" :harpe. and
E' erett lhown) did a dance that \\ cJuld tnake a burlesque queen'-. eye-.. pop.

'l'o npl'n the :-ccond annual winter rarni' al, the three art play. ll'hal a Life•,
\\a ... pn·-.l·nted hy a large group oi ..,tudent .... The three kading men'.; roles were
taken h) ({, ger Chadhnurne. Harland Ea..,tJnan, and Merle .~pring. En.·rett
1\nl\\ n and Earl \\ illiam ... had "tiJlJl<H t ing rule.... J nan Clark "a:- prompter.
~Iary Richard ... and Donald (~oodrich had charge of prnpcrtie ....
The Ci . . . \ .... \. :-pot~sored the bazaar the ne"t night after the play. .\n entcrtainnH·nt \\as gi' en in wh:rh the girl-. frnm I Ia\\ aii made a return appearance.
The folln\\ ing e\'e tlw carni,·al hall took place and our attendant to the queen
\\a-.. Crace :.Iorgan.
,\iter a lap-.e nf -.e\l'r<tl )ear-.. :anion) High again tonk part in the one act
pia) ronte-.ts held in the -.tate. 1\fi..,.., \\ ouck the dramatic-. director cho-.e ... 1 o
Creater l.nn~" in "hich 1\lerlc :pring of our ria-..; took part. Donald C odrich
wa-. in charge oi propl·rt;l..... and Joan Clark was prompter. \\'e \\Oil the contc:-t
for di-.t rirt ele, en. hut lo-.t to h::ennehunk in the -.emi-11nal....
The Club '-t7 \\'a" originated for girJ., of our ria~~. which grew
hound-. June Brook wa~ elected it:- lir-..t pre-..ident.

111

leaps and

'harle-. llcJ\\ e. f{oh(•rt II lake. Luc Lizotte. Lc:-lie Beaulieu. f{aymond Rou~-.in.
and llamld Randall \\l'H' out for J,a.,ehall in the "Pring .
• \ ~ummer Fanta-.,· "a ... the theme dw-.cn fur our I unior Prnmenade. which
took place on June 20~
'arl 1\roggi\ orche~tra furni~he.d the nHhir. The\ attoth
planning head~ were I farland Eastman. financial manager; Jacqueline Xa~on.
advl·rti .. ing; Eunice Caglll', rdre-.hment ; decoration and theme, E' erett Bnl\\ n;
program-.. ;\Jar~ Creen; u~her .... Bertha 1 ·a-..on; and in,·itation-.., Beatrice Hennit.
~li-.... \·alleh· camL' hack to u-. our -.enicr n·ar after hein~ out for two and a half
~ear-... .:.II'. Iia~ \\ani left at the end oi nttr junior ye~tr tn herotm• the principal
of Fitrhhurg I ligh: and hi:- :-ucn.·-.~or \\a-.. .\I r. Page. formerly the principal nf
Kenndnmk I l igh. < >ther llt'\\ member-. on the faculty were :.1 r. \h·ino. our Ill'\\'
roach for ioothall. \\ho \\ent into the .;cienn: department; ~ l i-.s i\lac:\eill and
~I r. Tmvle, who \\ ent into the commercial and English departments rc-.pecti, ely
and hera me the ach i-.or-. inr the Red and ll'hitc; i\ 1i-.... 'l'nndrcau. \\ ho took m·er
the Fretll'h department: and .\li-..-. Cillin~-.. \\ hu took mer 1\lr". Reando\ place
in the oAire a rhool -.enetary.

Cnder :.Ir. ,~.\lvino'-. leader-.hip the football team made .t gn·at -.bowing on the
gridiron. ln the lir-..t night game in the high :-rhonl's ht.;tor\' \\'C defeated Thornton for the lir ... t time in -.eventeen year.... '!'hi:- game \\ill t;ndouhtedly become a
legend at ~an ford I I igh for being one of the mu ·t bitterly fought and mo-.t e:-.:citing game-. in our lti:--tory. Letter men were Le~lie Beaulieu. E' crett BnJ\\ n,
~!eric :pnng. hi~ lir-..t year on the team. Co-captain Lizotte. Co captain Ho\\ e.
R.t~ mond :imp:-nn. and l 'ohert Blake.
\1-.o John Lucey "<h out for the team,
"\orman Camire w<h manager, and Roger Chadbourne \\a:- a...-.i..,tant-manager.

Th
"nior ch rleader-. upport ing the game-. "ere
• Ia\ rako , and Emma Yuill.

\ rlene \\ il on, \ i' ia11

C1 nstance \\ ih·, ''a ... ele ted editor-in chid on t lH• 1\rd a11d II' hitr; and her
a -.i-.tant. the mana~ing editor. \\a \rlenl' \\ il-.on. lkatrice lktlllit \\a-. eleckd
literan t•ditor. II iltla I'U\H'r-. \\a ... re-l'll•cted an editor. bnma Yuill "a elected
g-irl-.' itthletic editor. and Carlton .'a\\' l'f, -.en in~ hi-. fir-.t ) ear on the Nrd a11d
II hitr. \\'a-. made an editorial a-.:-.i-.tant.
.\11 four of the da-. ... officer-.. "hich " l re elected in the fall. h:td -.l'n ed term-.
in their office:- b<.'iore. The) \\ere .\lerle • prin.t:·. pre ident for the -.econd time:
E'erett 1\ro \11, \ice-pre ... ident ior the 'l ond time; E\•d}n .\-.lmorth. -.ecntar)
for the third time; and !'ita 1\rocato. trea-.urer ior the -.econd time. The ~tu
<knt Council addition-. \\ere Earl \\'illiam-.. Joan Clark. and .'hirley Gowen.
\\ e treated the Frc-.hnH.'n to a reception at the Town I !all on Frida\'. October
4. \\ hirh \\a-. the ere>\\ nin~ l'\ ent oi the f re-.hman mzzing \\ eek. I{ ide-. \\ere
enjO}l'U b} nearly all the fre-.hman hoy-.. 1\k-.s their little heart-.!
'J'he ( .irl ' IIi Y \\a-. re-organize Iunder the leader-.hip of ~li:--. 'l'ondreau and
}.li-.-. l>unlnan. and }.1arjorie Carpenter \\a" elected pre-.ident.
\1-.u from our
cia-.-. \\ere 1\ita 1\rocato. "l'Crl'tary. and • ~atKy .\llen. EH·lyn ,\-,h\\orth. Joan
Clark. ~hirll') (~o\\t'n. \'i,ian :\Jayrako-. . .\Iarie JohtJ-.on. <~eraldim· :\lorrill.
lk•rtha • ·a ... on. I ltlda l'o\\l'r-.. and Emma \'uill.
\\ l' etltl'rl'<l tht• \\ orld < lrder E:-.'a} Contest held throughout tht'
tall'. Till'
\\inner ~Jf the local contl'-.t \\ere I farland Ea:-.tman and (~naldine ~lorrill. Their
e-.-.a)" \\ere jud.~ed \\ ith other \\ lllllin.l!. e-.-,ay~ in the rount · rontl•-.t and \\ t·n·
agam thl' \\inning tUlllJH> ... ition:-.. Ct·raldine i\Iurrill had the honor of being the
\\inner for girl-. in tlw di ... trict ronte-.t and read her e-.-;ay O\'l'r thl' radio.

The C'dttorial -.ta1T of thl· !Jistaff wa-. elerted early in the fall. and Frederick
\\a-. l'kcted l'ditor-in-rhiei.
Earl \\'illiam-. \\a" elerted a-.:-.i-.tant editor.
'l'ht>l' h\ u appointe I the other editor:-. .
~tritch

.\(erie ~prin.~. llarland Ea:-.tman. Jack Could. Emma Yuill. Con-;tance \\'ik,·.
and :\Iarjorie Carpenter ''ere elected 1>: the cla. :-. to try ior the pcp-.i-cola exan1:-..
\\ hirh \\ en• giH·n in the -.pring-. Jark Could became one of the -.emi-finali t:-,
ha,·in~ one of the higlll'-.t core:-. on the exam in the -.tate.
\\'e certainh- '' i h
him luck in thl· final cunte-.t.
·
,\ che-.-, club \\a-. organized in the fall. largcl) through the work of '\onnan
Camire. It gn·\\ in number-, rapidly until it nu\\ ha:-. forty-four member-.. ld r.
Clarke i-, the iacult} ;uh i-.or for this organization. Fn 111 our rJa-,-. among it-,
llH'mLcr-. are . . 'orman Camire, Ilarland Eastman. l{oger Cl dhourne. \rthur
\hbott. and John Luce~.
'!'here \\a no entertainment at the -,eninr -.orial. hut a good time wa-. enjoyed
h) alL Priz"-. \\ere gi' en for dancing tt> .i\1 r. and ~I r-.. Clarke and \ i' ian ·i\(;l\rako-. and ht•J' t•-.cort. \11 kind-. nf reire-.hmenh \\en· -.old.
1\l r. Firth 11 ok O\'Cr the band in the fall uf tht• 'ear. and he ha-. l>t'en doing a
~rand job uf conducting it. lie -.et forth a campa~gn for the purcha-.ing of ne\\
uniform-., and t\\O high]_, -.ucre-.-.ful conl·ert-. \\ere pn•-.ented to aid thi-, fund.
The campaif-,'11 \\a-. a hig -.ucce-.-.. and the hand gut it-. uniform:-.. \\hat a -.111 \\ ing
our hand 1-. ~oing to make at the mu:-.ir festival-, in the "Pring "ith ih nc\\ red
and \\hill' uniinrnJ-.!

Junior .Hiss, our -.chonl play. \\a-. a huge -.un.:e-.-. '' ith i\Ji-.-. \'alleh·
. directin•r,.., it.
Becau oi popular demand it \\'a:- repeated -.ix \\ eek-. later. ~I i-,:-. \\ ood-. ai<kd
in the dit"l'Cting-: and aitl'r her re-.ignation went into ,ffect, ill r. Turcotte. '' ho

replaced lll'r. ((HI mer tlw job a.., a.., i... tant. Tht.• t\\ o leading men. I larland
Ea..,tman and ~I erie ."pring and a leading lady, \'ivian ~lcl\ rako ... , \\ere from our
da....... Ro,g-er Chadbourne and En·lyn .\ 11\\ orth ()Jd out tanding pit·n·.., of work
in their ..,upportin.~ ro)e..,. Joan 'lark and ~ancy . \llt.•n were prmnpter ....
Jkrathe of tht.• lack of no\\. the out-of-door:-. -.port had to Lt• cancelled. ( >n
the da\' ... rheduled for the bazaar it ..,111m ed so hard that tht.• ..,rhool ofiire had the
hle-...,t·(i no-..,rhool-\\ hi ... tle hlO\\ n . ..,n \\ t' all had a holida)-... hm eling -mow. The
bazaar \\a.., po... tponed for three \\eek .... :..tar~ Richard-. \\a.., elected quel'n hy the
"holt' ... chool. and ~hirky Co\H"n. for h;l\·ing the honor of heing the IH.'xt-to-thehighe ... t ~corer in till' balloting. '' <h th · ,eniur cJa..,.., attendant. ~Iary \\a-..
rnl\\ ned in a \ ery heauti ful cen·mony on February 22.
1\ohert Blake. a hig point .~etter. and Raymund ."imp on. a lightning player.
on the ha ... kl'thall team.

\\Crt'

'l'hret.• from our da-...., entered the \meriran Legion ( )ratorical 'onte~t. which
''a ... held on :..1 arrh 7· 'l'hev ''ere llarland Eastman. Roger Chadbourne. and
Emma Yuill. I larland Ea..,tman ''on the local and the countv rontt.•..,h and he
\\ill compete in the state tina).., on ~larch 2().
\\ e are nearly throug-h our year-; at .".lllford High. hut none of u.., \\'ill e\'cr
forget them. \\'e ha\e had a lot of fun workmg together and ln\'e put through
~ome mighty tine projech and entertainments.
\\ e ha\e never lacked the spirit
of ..,port ma1hhip and have heen go-getter~ in everything that ha ... been -;tarted.
\\ ith thi-.. ..,ame ... pirit \\'<.' are looking to the future. kno\\ mg not \\hat it ha. in
~tore for u .... hut feeling ..,ure that in the end our ... ''ill he :eCCE.": I
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Class Superlatives
BEST LOOKING

:\L\RY

I'ICIL\Rih

'I'll( ~1.\S I~\ C\"1> \II.

MOST LIKELY TO
SUCCEED

.fARJORI
~IERI

C

WITTIEST

I :Rl·:DI~R J(' h

.'TR lTC II

PRlSCII,I, ,\

JliCKI~'I'T

MOST ATHLETIC

'E TER

I~OBI~RT

1••

.\1.~1\ .'E\'IG. "Y

I \I.\ KE

MOST POPULAR

FRIENDLIEST

BEST ALL AROUND

En:r.Y:-; ,\ :-11" oRTII
E \ RI. \\' rr.r.r .ur:-;

CUTEST

Er>ITII .' \ \ \CE

JlGllL:tGICS

Cheerleaders
nne of the 0\thtanding feature. o' ~at ford Iligh'~ \thletic rolltl''h \\a the
remarkable efTectiH·ne-.~ of the -..e\ en ' Yat·ious cheerleader-... , Tot onh did they
keep the -.tudem -,pirit at a high pitch during all game:-. but it ''a-.. their rt'')HH;~ihility to arrange rallie-. before each game he~ ide-. t \\'o -.perial -.uper-rallie-. at
Con'lall park. The-.e rallie ... cothi-..ted of torchlight parade-.. bonfire-.., t'lll'er-.. and
"I eaker-. from hoth the faculty and tm\ nspeopk.
\nother l'll'ecti\ e morale builder wa-.. their decorating of the -,chool hall-. before
every game.
The gid-. oi thi-. _group \\ l're \'i, ian ~l;n rako~. head rlwerleader. Emma Yuill.
\rlenl' \\ il-..on, ~Jar} Elizahtth Pickle-.. J<>)CC .:\lcl'arland. !Ietty Couper. and
Claire \r-.enault. The fir-,t three mentiontd \\ill he lo. t hy graduation.

Football
In thl'ir fir..,t ..,tart oi tht• I<J4(' ..,ea on. Sanford High's footb,tll C'H' \. under
the Ill'\\ kadt•r-,hip oi Coach \h ino, tint'\\ a ..,rare into the l~idddord fan by
rdu-,ing to ht• "nlotht•n•d h) St. l.oui-,' I' \\ n a=> the; finali) '' t·nt do\\ n t ' a not
to-he-a hcuued-oi 14 to 7 ethack.
,'t. l.oui..,, a four touch In\\ n fa,oritt· over the l{l"bkin ' · found that tlw game
wa..,n't g-oing to be a pu,hrJ\er ''hen. in the lir ... t It\ e m'n·tte of ph). thl') reco\'ered a • an ford fumble on the ..,C\'Cll yard line. onh to Jo..,e the hall on dm\ Ib
a.., the .'anforcl line drme the .'ainh h:;rk for lo-,-, ;;iter Jo..,-,.

The 1\ed-,kiih ... cored the flr-,t touchdown oi the gam e aiter Sprin r re~oH•red a
fumble on thl' .'t. l,oui-. .)O.
\ pa..;-, irom Caramihali ... t , Bnl\\ n dicl:ed ior
1\\ en!) ) ani . I~lake pirked up eight more, and Caramihali-. hit paydii t on a
quarterback ~m·ak.
\ pa-.-. irom Caramihali-, to Hnl\\ n tal Fed the extra point.
gi' i ng • an ion( a ;-o kad at the hal i.
St. Loui-. tied the score t.trly in the third quarter on a pa-,-. from Loranger.
the ."t Loui-. standout. to Regi-..
\n otT!'idc pt'nalty again-.t .'an ford g;l\ c the
Saint-. a ...erond chance ior the e.xtra point \\ hich the) made good. They -.cored
their final touchdm\ n la!t' in the fourth canto. \ fter .'a\ age had gotten off one
of -.e\ era! ht·autiiul JHinh irom the Rc<bkin-,' end zone t• their m\ n ,)<J. Loraqger.
Collette. and Cote combined in a "eric-. of pa-.:-.ing. line-plunging. and en I -.kirting pia) s to put aero-. ... thl· ganw ''inning tall). The e-.:tra point \\a" ru..,Ju.·d !Jy
l.oran!.!er.

* * * *

II itting hard at the !'tart of the ganw. hut ea-,lllg up a" their \ ictory margin
increa!'t'< I. San ford II igh ea:-i ly o\·erpo\\ ered a game ,' t. I gnat i ti'- team at Coodall
Park in their -.t•cond hattie oi the -.easnn. hy the lop-,ided :-core of 33 to ; .
.'t lgnatiu-. took the o1 ening kirkotr and chalked up oiH' oi their two tir ... t
drl\\ Ih oi the fray. thank ... to an olhide-. JWnalt) agaiibt the 1\t·d-..kin.... Hut l\\·o
pia~.., l,tter. the ."ainh \\ere forced to punt. and ( :erry brought the hall back to
the •• n ion( 3X \\here tl11:ir fir-.t touchd<l\\ n drin· -.tarte<l. I\ lake -.hone in the
fir ... t .tt tack J,ehind good !JI.,cking and chalked up gain-. oi 24. 2(,, and 15 yard ... to
hit paydirt. Siml""'n ru-.hed the e.xtra point.
.'imJNHl, Caramihali-.. and ,';n age "ere the key-. in .'an ion(\ -.econd dri\'e.
\ S;n age to •'nnp-.on pa-. ... ''a..; good ior 24 yard~ to the •'t lgnatiu-. q. and on
the ne-.:t pia~ .• ';l\·a.~e rut ofT right tackle throug-h a broken field ior the ... core.
The con\ er-.wn failed.
Blake wa-. almr1-.t the whole :-how in tht third attack. reelin" ofT a 13 yard gain
and om· oi three yards in -.ucn•-,-.ion. '\c'\.t he tos-.ed a pa-...; tc, \ \ al-.h which wa!'
called ccHnpkk. due to interference on the Saint:-.' 25. \ 15 yard penalty put the
hall on the 10. and on tit• IH''t play. !~lake \\a:- arro:-s. l ie mi-.-.ed an attempted
drop kick for the point. ."oon after the m·xt kit·koA·. Caramihali:-. intercepted a
pas-. on the 4• '. ."\H'elll'} picked up J(, and then !'Cored from the 1\\ elve.
H.unnin!.! play-. by Blake and .'imp!'on. and then a pa:-... from Blake to \\'alsh
\\'ho :-.cored. accounted for the tifth tally.
St. lgnatiu-,' only -,core came against thl' fourth team on the final play oi the
game

* * * •
The night of October 1 '· I<J...j.('i, i-. one that\\ ill long be remembered In· the town-.people a;1d . tudenh oi ':anfonl herau-.e the ;\l;~roon and Cold <;i Thornton
t\cademy that night. at la-.t, \\l'nt down to ddeat heiore a .'aniorcl lligh .'dwol

football team for the tir ... t time :-.inn: Iq...?<). anyway. and perhap-. longer. -.inn· no
record:-. are :l\ ailahle l>dore that time. The game \\a-. a thriller from tart to
lini-.h and the fatb \\en· on their feet ninety perc~·tJt oi the titne to g~·t a ht'ltt•r
\ ie\\ of the hard-fought hattie hl'l ween the twu traditional ri\ a),,
Time and again throughout the gamt•. ~anford dron· ckep into ~·m·my tt•rritory.
onh· to he iorced to gi\'e up the hall on do\\ th, and almo--t a" many time~. the
'l'h;mtton cit•\ t•n --eemed on the \'erge oi phl\\ ing through the 1\ed..,kin litw toward Yictorv. Late in the fourth quarter. Thornton dron• relentlt•,..,)y do\\ ntil'ld
tel\\ ani the :an ion! goal hy nwatb of lint' plunge a ftet· plungl'. 'l'hing" looked
had for :an ion! a .... thev clicked off a lir:-.t down on our own ):;. Then it happtned' \ l'lwrnton hack faded to throw a pa:-.s: it "a' a ..,);<;rt one. mer the
center of the lint• intended ior another one of ~laroon and Cold. ( >ut of tlu\\ here.
Larry :\\eem·y interceptt•d the pa ........ in . . ide !11-. u\\ n thirt) yard lim· and race I
du\\11 tlw far :-.ide of the field. pa-.t the tiity. tlw forty. tht• thirty. the 1\\t'llt).
the ten, the fi, t'. and then into the end zone for tht• ~an ford tall). \\ lwre he \\a
mnl b d hy hi . . happy tt•am mate..... The try for tlw t•xtra p •int failed, and the
:-.con• toad • an ford l1, Thornton o.
Then the '1'.\ attack really opened up. \\ ith \\hat :-.t•t•med like onlv ... econd::leit to play. Thornton racked up four tir:;t den\ tb in a nl\\ hy the w .. e <;f a . . erie . .
of line plunging play . . which tore gaping hole-; in the :anford lim•. Tlw ... tand . .
\\Crt' ali\'e, Jt'ople . . tood wondering if the time wa . . eH·r going to run out on the
'J' \ ele\'en ·. . -.tt•ady dri\ t•. I u:-.t \\hen it et·med that tlw ~an ion) line \\ ould
h:l\e to gi\e \\a)' -to the 'l'h;1rt1ton ach·ance. time ran out \\ ith the hall re:-.ting
comfortably on the ~an ford tlnt·e yard line. < >ne more play and tlw g:tml' would
probably ha,·e enckd as it did two year" ago \\hen '1'.\ scored in tht• Ia ... t play of
the game and kicked the point to win.
Though ~\\eeney':; long run \\ <h the highlight of the game. lllake turned in
:-.eYeral. heauti ful long ruth and almo. t broke a\\ ay t \\ire. only to he hauled do\\ n
from behind.
In his lir"t \'ear a-; :II. football road1. Danny \h ino ha:-. "h;q ed up the fir . . t
team to turn !;ark Thornton ttl :-.even teen \ear~. ·

*

*

In a roughly playL'd gam· at , mner-.worth, :\. II.. ~anford\ 1\ecbktth made
it three out of four durin.~ the current ·eason IJ) turning hark the Cranite , 'tater ....
13 to >. hy \'irtue oi Charlie llowe'::- 52 yard touchdown run three play-. mto the
third quarter.
In the fray. which \\a ... -,ome\\ hat marred by ,Joppy o!llriating and eH·n . . )op' pier police \\ork on the . . ideline,, ~aniord opem·d the "coring h~ dri' ing arm-. . .
the • < mer . . worth goal lint· after the opening kirkniT. Larr) , \H'ent·y ")larked
the otfensiH· after !lowe\ I!J vard nmbark of the kirkotr. a-. ht tarried the hall
for the lir t four play:-. in a n;\\. turntng in gain . . of 12. f1, t. and c, yard . . ron·eruti\el) which carried the hall to tl e :omer. . \\urth 33 yard line. llere. Caramihali:-. tossed an aerial to Bmwn. "ho made a neat fingertip clutch of tlte hall on
the I(>. ,\\(~ene). :imp~on. and Caramihalis put together a tir:-..t down on the
etH.'lll) three. and then. after ~;mp on was to . . -.ed for a :; yard lo-. .... Hlake pas ... ed
to :a, age in the end zone ior the -.core.
:omer-,worth tied it up in the . . econd quarter \\hen Cote, kit halihark ior the
enem). took a . . hort pa ...... on tlte ~an ford 47 and shook otr tackkr a iter tackler
to :-.core.... tanding up. ~impson knocked do\\ n a pa..; . . for tlte extra point. le;l\·ing
the :-.core deadlocked at f1 all.
In the econd half, Lizotte fell on the hall after the ~anford kicko!T bounced
off a :omer:-..worth man, giving the 1\ecbkin:-. pos-;e-.-.ton 1111 the llilltopper< 4<J.
l'.\ c;g ;w

\ itn ah-,orl,ing a slight ln-.:-; , the Red..;\.: in ..; then set I lm\ e free to run 52 yard
for the winning toudHI II\\'11 which Bl ak e iollll\\ cd up \\ ith a dropkick for the
e:-;:t ra po int.

* * * *

:'aniord took ib tir t r eal heating of the }Ca r. a-, a IH'a\y \\'e-,tbroo\.: ele\ell
rai--ed C a in in g en e ra l a nd cored in all pericub l' cept the tir..,t to -,Jap dm\ n the
l'ed..,\.: in-. \\ ith n o trouble at all \\ ith a ''ide 27 to f, margin.
1\·r ha p.., it \\li S lwcall"e of their ll'tdc \\n the prc\' i11u-. :aturday at, omer \\orth,
hut "hate\'l'l" it \\liS, the l{l·d and \\bite -,quad definitely \\a-. not :-h ,,, ing it-.
... wtT to the Paper City fan-. a.., pia} after play mi-,tired, and the :anion).., looked
ju--t plain lwlpito-. on the otTen"l'. Dl'fen-,in·ly they looked -,Jightly better. but
a.., the \\ e-.t\,rool tt•am, ..,parked hy Couzie. hcgan to rack up the tom·hdm\n ....
that . tc c1. began to rrumhil'.
\\ l'!"tbrnok. a iter hl'ing held in the f1r-,t quartl'r. !"tartt·d the ...coring in tlw
. erond canto \\ ith Couzie doing mo-,t of the \\or\.:, including place \.:irking the
point after touch del\\ n. II i-,tor) repeated ..,oun a iter a" the Paper City team
tallied ...cn·n more point.., to giH· them a q o lead.
The -.econd hali \\ch the ...;une old -.to n a-. :anford couldn't do a thing \\ith
the hall. and \\'l'-.throol once more drn,·e into the promi..;ed land with Gouzie
kicking the point ait<:r. Tlll'n. in the fourth chapter. ju..,t to put thing.., really on
ire. they again ..,con·cl. \ placekick attempt failed.
Finally. in the d} in,g minute-, oi the game, •'an ford, trailing 2 I to o. came to
li ie.
\ fter dri\ ing arrc ,".., midtield, . 'unp..,on tu-,.,ed a heauti ful pas.., on the <il-ad
run to ~avage \\ lw caught it jtht -,Jwrt of the go;tl line. ,'\\ecney \\'t'nt over on
the ne:-.:t play.

* * * *

Biddeford II i.g h ~rhooJ'.., Tiger de,·en continued on it merr) unbeaten way at
Coodall Park in the annual \ rmistice Day hattie between ~an ford and Biddie-,
by deit·ating the l{ecl..;kins 7 to o in the tightest hattie -,een here in a long, long
time. I )espite a dn\ in,g rain '' hich fell during most of the game, a crowd of
more than :;,ooo ..,creaming fatb watched the t\\ u team..; tight it out- Biddeford
!"triYing to umttnue it.., record of not h;l\ ing been defeated or tied during tlw
IIJ..J.O ~ea-,on. ~.tn iorcl doing ih darnde..,t to pull the !"Choolhoy ttp!"et of the year
by heating thl Ttger.., or at ka..,t tying them.

* * * *

Biddeford went into the ..,crap with the as-,urance of ju ... t about e\ eryhHI~ that
tln·y ,,·ould he the ''inner l1y at least three and probably !"ix touchdown-.. •'uch,
lwwever. wa" not to he. De..,pite the fact that they maintained control of the hall
for mo..,t of the tir!"t half. a ..,trong ~anford line forced them to giYe the hall up
time after time. The Re!bkitb ju-,t couldn't get going at all. and it \\as the
beautiful punting oi !lob .':t\age that pulled ,'anford out of more than one hole.
L·nfortunately. Lady LttLk turned agaitbt the l{edskith and handed the Orange
and Iliad.;- ju..,t the break that it needed to break the ... talemate. \\'ith Je..,., than
a minutl· left to plaY. a lliddeford pa ...... to the ,'II~ fifteen ,,a.., batted into the
air hy Charlie llo\\ but the Biddeford right end caught the hall before it hit the
ground. giving l~idddord a tir-.t down on the • anford IS. Then \\ith a fourth
dm\ n coming up and '' ith only 20 "ecmHI-. !cit to play. an enemy pas.., from Cartier to Cordeau connected for the only !"Core of the game. Throumnulo.., rtt!"hed
the e:..tra point. There W<h time only for the kickoff. and the half ended.

e

,'anion! rame hack in the second half to completely outpla) their opponenb.
-,tarting right otT \\ ith three tir..;t do\\'ns put together h) Ra) ,'impson. ~aYage.
and llowL', and capped by a 21 yard pas-, from Boh Blake to £,erett Brcmn on
the Tiger nine. where the attack '' <~'- stopped cold. Later attack..; carried to the
Biddeford 43 and ... till deeper to the 2.'. \ heavy Biddeford line squelched both

P.\C:E Iii

drive..... \.., the "t'l'OtHI.., ticked a\\'a). hope once mon· l'anw to the ," aniord ians
a . . Bill \\'alker hrokt• through to hlo ·k a 1\iddie punt '' hich rolled hack to nine.
\ mad ... cramble for the pin . . kin t•n twcl. but it \\ <h 1\idch·ionl that n'CO\ t•red as
the ~tme en led.
The entire Sanford linl' tunwd in a \\ onderful joh of topping the im adcrs, and
in the harkfield, llo\\l' and .'imp. . cm ..,.Jwne hoth on tht• attack and in the ddt'll"e,
"hile .·avage\ punt in~ ''a . . "tt(H:rh.

* * * •
\t the t•nd of ih fir..,t gridiron . . ea"' •n under the leader..,hip of Coach \h ino .
.'at fc rd High h<h pro,·ccl ihelf a football po\\'CJ' \\ hich i.., not to be taken too
llghtly by the larger :-chool .... in the .... tate of both ~laint· and • l'\\ llamp..,hire.
\\ ith a I< 41) record of four" in a11CI four defeat.... de . . pitc their handicap of bein~
a little hit too light to I eat the top of the football heap. tlw Red . . kin .... ha\ e tunwd
in .1 urn• . . ..,ful -..ea-..on aftl'r all factor.., are taken into cons:deration. ( >nlv one
of ... nfonl' ... deh•ah can ht· con-..idered ckgratling: that Yietory by \\'e,.,tl;rook,
27 ( In their otht•r ddeah. I ady Lurk \\a . . quite a factor in the enemy'.., fa\'or.
\ t .' t I.oui .... the l~ed . . kith \\ t•n· expected to he tram pled by four tourhdm\'th.
Tlw .'atttt-.. did well to conw out on top hy a 14-7 l'ottttl. \\hen Sanford met
Hidddord in their traditional .\rm' . . tice Da) cla .... h. tht• 1\iddie" ..... trongt• . . t -..clwolboy team in the tate, mana~ed to get their on I) -..eon· on a hreak \\ ith ju"t .!o
.... el'c nds to pia~ in tht• fir-..t half. Finally. at l~orlH•..,ter, an e.'\trenwl: lll':t\)
.'paulding t•le\'l'll pel\\ creel its '' ay l>;i yanJ.... for the game'-.. only ..,core. \) . . o 111
• anion!'-.. favor i ... the fact that. \\ hilt• the defeat-.. and IC>-....,e . . \\'ere equal. .'.ltl·
ford ouhcored it-.. uppo-..ition.

Of all the game..,, perhap~ the nw ... t thrilling- \\th the night game \\ ith Thornton
.~\cademy. \\hen Larn .'\\et•m·y intercepte I .1 T. \. pa ........ and galloped IK.' yanJ..,
for the only "core oi tht fray. thereby gi\ it~ •'a1 inrd it.... fir . . t \ iL·tory over Thornton -.inre

li).!<J

"hirh i-.. a . . far hark a . . tl

L

re(onl.... go

or earlier.

Basketball
, aniord lligh .'d oul opened the·r I<J-l.h-rc;47 -,ea-,on by playing- Lexington.
~Ja._,..,_ in the Bo-,ton \rena. ln -.pite of an e:-...cellent exhibition of ba:--ketball our
boy-. lo-.t h~ the heartbreaking :-core of 27 to 25. The hoy-, found it a difficult
t ran-,i tion i rom tht : prmg\ ale -.ho\\' hox to the -.pacious arena ; ne\'erthcle-.-.,,
1ketjen'-. IHl)-. -.bowed courage by leading at the half and Bobby Blake wa:-- top
:-corer \\ ith 12 point-..
For the -,econd game o i the -,ea. on Deetjen took the team to \ Ve:--throok \\'here
the) lo-,t to a highly noted \\ e-,throok team in the la~t fe\\' ..,econd-. of play by
the score of .)2 to 2,'.
\\ ith the roaring of a rapacity crowd ringing in their ear-; the orphan. promptly
\\ ent to work on the im inrihle 'Brooker-. and tos:--ed in 22 point:- in the fir .... t three
period-. \\ h ile u-.,i ng the "1"' defen::-.e to hold \\ est brook to only ti \ e tield goa b.
J I o\\ e\·er. the d i !Terence bet\\ een Yictor) and tldeat prO\ ed to he San ford'..., inahilit) to -.hoot foul-. and ktep up the fast pace set by the ,•ictUI·..,_
'!'he fact that Ra) ~imp-,on \\a-, tos-.ed out of the game on a -.core keeper'-;
error contributed 111 no -,mall way to \\ e-.,throok'._, last minute rally.

:T. L< H lS I.' DO\\ XED IX CLO.'E

co. TTE:T

.'an ford \\·on its lir-.,t game of the :--.ea-.on again t .'t. Louis \\hen it nosed out
the ~I ill City quintet in a hard fought fray. 52-47 .

•\It! ough .'.tniord wa-. an o\ en\ helming fayorite to emerge on top in the
battle, .'t. l.mu-, made the fight dose by \'irtue of :-;omc -.harp shooting by Pot\ in
and lle\ e) ; and at the end of the first half, the Orphans had piled up 28 poinb
\\ hile the Saint-. had 23.

The .'aint . . outscnn•d .'anic rd in the third <Jtwrter to make thr r mnt 35-33.
hut. ·adeau drop( ed in thn•t• field ona)-. and a brace of foul hot ... to gi\l', anion(
a deci-..i, L' marg-in in the la-.t t'anto.
Blake and ~ld"eon took "l'orin.~ honor ... \\ith 17 :llld 14 point

n·-.pcctiH'I) .

• anion) I lig-h 't•ntured to 1· ittcr) to pia) Traip \eadem) and \\in their t'Cond
.'anford got a\\ay tu a quick tart to lead at the end
of the lir-. l U<trter 1 1 to 2. 'l'raip came back to make tlw .,core 1 "· 11 at the half.
lllake at d • · ,tdeau \\ere the hig-h ..,l'orer., oi the g-ame \\ ith 1\lake -..coring 13 point-.
and the latter 10 points.
.~anw of the )l'ar 35 tc 22.

,

... .

Biddeford lligh'-.. ha-..kethall tt•am. rebounding from t\\o ·-traight dcieat . ea-..ily
::-natched their fir.,t ,·ictOJ') of tilt' -..ea-..on inJin .'anford (,) a 21 point margin,
57-.)0.
Patterning their pia) aiter Rhode 1-..land :-;tate. the Iliddie-.. and thLir ia-..t
break ... completely nutda ......ed the < >rphath to lead all the \\<l) de-..pite a third
quarh'r rally b) the 1\ed-..kin . 1\t•tw Fredette \\a-. th kingpin of the lliddeiord
team \\'ith a total of l<J point in a g-ame "hich "a" r -.en" apknt) ln·eakingmt , tlw linL·up....
1\lake and • ·adeau tartcd
ofr the ... coring "ith a field
g-oal aptt•ce. but the llicldie
cau••ht up in -..lwrt ordt•r and
too 1, til· ll·ad \\ hirh the\ held
till t ht• finale. ~an fonl contima·d t 1 lt:t\l' trouble lincl'ng
thL· rangL' of the Bid lefonl
huckd. and at halftime the
( >t angl' and lllack enjo) eel a
..!(, 1 t a(h antagT.
In the third
quarter ~an iord matched the
I :icldeford . . cut in~. hut llidde
iorcl n•all) pulled a\\ ay in the
la ... t canto \\ ith ICJ point... to
gi,e them the lined \Crdict.
• · adeau. lllake. and ~imp-..on
topped the ( >rphan "l'llring
department.
$

•

•

•

•

In tllt·ir tir-.t nweting oi the
'L'a on \\ ith Tlwrnton \cadem-'. the ~an ford II ig·h quintet to 1k a terrific beating to
the ingloriou-. tune oi .f(, to
JJ. I•:, en one. \\ ith the exreptwn n( !\ill .. 'adt·:lll. came
iorth \\ ith an ofT night \\ hirh
ruined the < >rphat~:->' rau ...c
·rom tile -.tart.
T.\ held the rein., througlwut the game \\111 • oucy and !Ian ey ead1 racking
up t._' point... to pare the :\laroon and Gold att.1ck. Thornton out-..rorc.:d the Red::-kin~ in l'\'Cry period \\ ith the <.'xrt•ption of the third. \\'lll'n , 'an iord -.cored point
for point to lea\(~ their po-..ition unchanged.
1'.\cm

GO

< >nly brig ht .... tar -.hining
through the gl m of defeat
\\a .·adeau. \\ ho wa . . definite!: "on" and r a cked up 1.)
p 1i nt s.

," I'. IC •. \ T I C : H.0:\1 P.'
'I' I I I{< l'C II 1n: () .' K I • . ~
\\ l >r .... t fi nalh came to \\ or..,t
at ~t lgnatitis llall ''hen a
tnlllg . t l .g natiu-. team literall\· ton <...,anford lli~h·-. fi,·e
to ' pit•re..., in the first mect' ng
o f the t\\0 tll\\n team . . thi ...
H'ar.
\!though they -.tarted
: lm\ I). the Sainh gained rapid!) in tlw -.enlllcl half to
h~1 i ld U]• a 51 -3~ victory margin.

( ;t'ltin~ ofT to fa..,t -.tart. thl'
l'ecl-.kin-. mack it look a-. if
till' 1J •a:-t-- of tht ri,·al -.chool
111i~ht :-oon hl' rru-.hl'd to l'arth
'' ith little trouhk. but de-.pitt
a 13-,' lead at tht end of tlw
flr-.t quarter. tht ( rphan-. heJ.!:tn to iack -.lcl\\ }y for one
~ea:--on or anothl'r. a~nong' thl'tn
being a lllt of tough lurk on many oi thi.'ir -.hot-.. fatigue. and thl' fact that thl' tiny
hall ''a packed '' ith a huge cro\\ d \\ ho..,e fel't made thl' playing ... urface C\ en
..,maller: and at the end of the tlr-.t hali. tlw. ainh held a ...,Jjm IIJ-1/ edge.
In the -.er~>ncl hal i. the 1\ed-.kin-. -.tarted off at another fa..,t dip. hut e\·cn though
they built up a narn•\\ kad ior a -.lwrt tune, the .'t. Ignatius fiH· pulled ahead
again. and at the three quarter mark tht ~.tint-.' lead wa-. inrrea..;ed to 2j-2..j.
~anion I failed to . . con• a iter thi-. until latt 111 the iourth quartn ''hen both Blake
and . · adeau began to ilnd the range a~ain; hut time \\a-. running out. and .'t
lgnatitt-. emer.g ed Yil'torious.

* * * *

Tlwre'-. urh a thing a-. ~i' mg the l'r"'' d a thrill. hut .'anford 1Iigh'-. rphan-.
almo-.t carried the thing a little too far in edg-ing out 'l'r;up at •'t. Ignatiu I I all .
.)~ -34; \ lthf)ugh the 1\ed..,kin . . ea-.ih ht•at Traip in tlwir tir . . t m eeting. the "l'Cond
t:ame . . otttrume ''a-. in doul•t right up to the tin.tl buzzer. The 1\ed-.kin-. held a
-.lim lead at the hal f. but the Kittery tt·am hung on. and in tht· !Jn.tl two minutes
oi the la-.t quarter. the: \\ere kading .)J - ,t) . \ \ ' ith a minutL to ~o. , tmp-.on broke
thrmt,gh the defen . . e and to-. . . cd in a heauti iul la) -up to gi' e .'an io1 cl the ncre-.sary
l'clge.

* * * *

,',u ford took it on the chin once nwre at 1\iclddord a-. the ()range and nlack
'' orkul their ia . . t break oth·n . . l' -.urcc-...,iully and fini-.hecl on top. ~~ to J'J.
,\lthou,gh Hiddeiord didn't quite run a\\'ay with the tir..;t quarter, they did ju-.t
that\\ ith the -.crone! when they -.cored 25 points to stretch a IJ·X mar.gin to a 3<'-IR
lead at the hali. The 1\cd . . kitt-. couldn't . . l·em tu lind the kev to a . . ucccs-.ful deien-.e until the final canto when the: drop[ ed in I ) point... t;J till' nidclie . . 7· By
the ti nc "our team wa-. reel hot" hm\t'\cr. the game ,,a..; on·r.
Cartier. -.urker man on the 1\iddie hn·ak. wa-. high man \\ ith 27 point-., while
II lake ''as the !Je-.t :-;an iord could produre with 'J·

P.\.GE lit

It \\<1.., a \\ild and\\< ol) ~lllH.' at Hath that the ~lor . . l' .'hiphuilder-. finally \\Oil.
thank-. to 24 ioul -.,hot-.. ()\ l'r ~an font. so-42. Thing" \\ere con-.id<>rably liYened
up alon~ about the end oi the fir-.t half. \\'hen IH th reicn·c-. a\\ the ,.,anll' foul
and pron·eded to call the iniral't10n on t\\O "eparate .'anion! pla)l'r-.. .• adnu.
\\ ho actually committed it. and , nnp..,nn. \\ ho \\a" "l'' era I feet a\\:\\ from the
:-rene. Thi-., clima:-.:ed l\\ o pniod-. oi loppy ofticiatin~. and '<nch lkctjt•n forth\\ ith ~athcrcd up player" and l'quipm<.'lll and ldt the llour to ;\Jor-.,l' and it... official-...
\ ftl'r an ah..,em·e oi ~l·noral minut<.·-... I ketjen agreed to tini-.,h nut the tilt.
Ouellette of ~Ior"c tlwn --ank hi-., l\\O ioul -.,Jwh and one mon· taken ior a
technical a~ain..,t ~anford for ka\'ing-.
The .'hiphuilder-. held a 2s-2o lead over the l'l'<bkin" at the half. and o·tt"rored .'an ford in the third 1 eriod fnr a 40-.P ath antagt· '' hirh tht'} clung to
thnm~h the final r.mto. .'anford w:h con--ideraul \\t'.tkcncd by the lo-.-. oi iour
key men-~impo.;on,
adeau. Caramihali-.,, and 1\ll kc 1n-\·ia per-..onal foul ....
\!though they ouhrored ;\Jor"e from the flour. the 1\ed-.kin-. o.;ank onl) t \\ eh e
fou], \\ hile !\lor e dropped 111 t\\ enty-four.

* * * *

1Ji..,tory almo-.,t rept•ated it...elf at Portland.'' hen ~an ford lligh met \\ c..,tbrook
at the E:-.:po-.,itimt Building for the -..ccond time in a"' man} }Car-.,. Fan-. \\ ho rc
<.'ailed Ja,t }ear'-., +5·11 drubbing \\'hirh the Blaze-., handed the ( )rphan.., then. had
Yi ion.., of another o.;urh orrurn'tH'C, when with fourteen minute" already gone in
the fir-..t half. tht• 'Brook.... held a 17-3 lead over C<nrh lkctjen'-; tiT\\. ThlN'
three little poinh \\ere the rc-.,ult oi a -.eric.; of free thnl\\" h) Hill · adcau. and
it \\ a-..n't until the hal i only had fiftet•n ~erotHb tu go that the fir-.,t eld g •aJ.., for
.'aniord \\'t'rl' tallied. (\\o oi thc·e finally dropped in hy 1\o], 1\lake. 'l'llu.., \\ c--throok held a 17-~ lead at the hal f.
In the o.;e<.'ond hal f. though. the ian-., . . a\\ a "ne\\ tl'am." In Jt•..,.., than 4S -.ennui .
Blake and Xadeau had each ..,cored for the 1\ed-.kith. and \\'e~throok called a
time out to talk thing~ oyer. 1\lake and Couzie then e:-;:rhanged ioul -..h
lntt
I lan-.,on .;cored ior the 'Brook-; to kaYe them '' ith a 20-13 ed,gt•. .\t thi-., point
.'an ford beg u1 to pour it on. J.\lcKeon to:-; ... ed in a free throw. 1\lake laid up a
t\\ll pointn.
adeau "cored t\\O fnul o.;Jwt.... then he and 1\lake lntlged the t\\ine
with a field ,.!'oal apiece. \\ hile thi-., ''a-., ,going on. \\ t•o.;tbmok ... neaked in one io<tl
:-hot. Thi.., hur ... t by the ( )rphath knotted the cmmt 21 all a ... the third quarter
c]o-;e<l.

•h.

In the final period. :im)Nlll dropped in a field goal to off..,t·t one by Chamard.
The 'Bna k ... ~cored a field goal and a ioul to go alH'ad 2f1-2.). Inti 1\lakt• knottt·d
the count again \\ ith a field goal and ioul of hi n\\ n. Finally. ju-..t bdore tht•
automatic tinw out. \\ co.;throok tallied from ,,·a) out. and ~an ford lll'H'r quite
t·aught up again. \iter the time out. Blake made a free thro\\ g< od to lea\ e the
Red-..kin . . hehind 2"-27. hut I Ian"' n. Ch.unard, and < ~ouzit· tt-..ed the game to g-i\ t'
\\'t•-.,throok the \icton. 3·+-27. Blake and :\adeau \\ere the big gun-., ior .'anford.
\\ hile l'hamard .;parked the ,·ictor ....

* * * *

·:anion! finally came through in a rough hattie at tht .lt·o \rmory tu get revt•ngc for an earlier defeat hy the ~r \ hoop~ter~ a' tht.~y tnu.~ht to a 3('-32 Yirtory
o\ er Thornton.
The Orphan~ picked up a 7-(1 lead at the end ui till' f1r"t canto. and \\ere 11l'\t'r
headed tim ughout the n.:o.;t of the g-ame. I larold \\'al-.,h. \\ ho ha" pre\ iou-..1\'
-..een \'ery little action in ~all ford', other game..,, proved to he thl "park plug ,;f
the Red..,kin attack in the -..econd quarter after he had replaced , unp ... on. '' lw
retired tunporarily '' ith iour iou!.., agaitht him in tlw fir-..t period. \\ .tl ... h dropped
in three field goal-. in thi.., quarter.

Early in the final canto :anford held a tl'n point lead and it wa-. -.ucce,,..ful in
holding do\\ 11 a Thornton rail) "hile I \ill • •atleau ired the \ erdiet \\ ith a pair of
latl·-quarter goal.... 1\< th lu.: and I\ lake\\ ere on top for
ith I I point-. apiece.

:11: \\

* * * *

~paulding- II igh of 1\oche..,ll'r. a I read) picked to c-ompete in the • rl'\\ llamp..,hire
~tate tourney gout quitt· a -.care during- a ~larch-of-f )inH·-. c hihiti< n g-ame at their
~)'Ill "ht·n :anfonl ripped ofT to a territlc -.tart in till' flr-.t canto t< chalk up a
IIJ·7 lead '' ith Bill "'adeatt pouring in fiH· goab to pare the ( >rphan attack.
( ~raduall). hcl\\ e\ er. the Roelte-.ter dden-.e tig-htened to the 1 oint where it reemhkd a loo..,e hocke) <lden-.e and •'an ion!'-. :,hooting- \\ ent from very g-oo I to
1
"or..,e then 't•ry had. l'ared hy l~n·ton . ."paulding an·. the • • II. fi, c g-radually
"hittkd <l\\a} the ~anft,rd lead tttlt I tht') managed to m:t a .)5 34 lead hy the heginning of thl' fourth canto.

()nee ahead. ~paulding -,ta} ed there. lmt the outromt• \\a ... in doubt right up to
the fini ... h. (a di-.puted ont• at that . \.., the tina! buzzl'r <nmded, a 'hot hy Bill
• 'adeau \\a-. dropping through the t\\ ine. hut the olllrial-. ruled that the huzzer
had -.ounded hdore the -.hot \\ciS taken. .\ . . a re-.ult oi thi-., the ( )rphan-. were
left t\\ o point... hehind and ~p.ntlding- took the n·rdict. -tO·.)·'·

* * * *

Portland Iligh'.., tourne) hopt'" took a rude jolt when heretofore dormant ~an
ion] -,uddenly found it-.t•l f at I 1ortland and proceeded to -.hoot the opp ,..,Jtion
:-illy. "ith 1\oh lllake and llill • adeau rad:ing up t\\enty--.nen poinb het\\een
them to pare the Orphan-. to a ~<>-,)<J 'irtory.
1

\I though ~an ford lll'H'r came any\\ lwre near running a\\ a) "ith the game.
tht•) led throughout. with the e:-.reption of a ie\\ minute.., in the fir-.t canto when
Portland held a -.light lead and once in the third "hen the count \\'(h knotted.
1<,-1 <J.
The ( lrphan-. hit on .)h';( oi their -.hot-., mall\' of them ..,et :-hot..,, and
early in the iourth quarter held a _)()-2X lead.
Portland put on a terrific hid for a \\in in tlw Ja ... t frame \\hen l\1 ikt· Colello
came into the game and ...ank nine point... oi hi-. o\\ n to hring the Portlander
"ithin one point oi tying the :-.cort'. Colello'.., la~t -.hot hit from way out \\ ith t\\'o
:-econd-, leit in the game.
~anfmd

* * * *

lligh finally g-ained -.\\et·t re\'engc for that fir-.t drul,hin(! hv rolling
o\ er . 't
lunatith, 37 to 2 '.
The Saint-., irt'-.h irom thl Cl.t-.s II tourlll'\ at Lt'\\ i... ton. \\ere left in a rloud of
dtht at the beginning oi thl' g.tnlt' a-. tlw < >rj,hatJ-. -.tarted at a terrific pan· to run
up an 11-3 lead at the fir-.t quartl·r mark . ."till going -.trong-. they stretched the
margin to 1'-'-:; figure-. early in the ...erond ralltu, hut the , ainh rerm·ered and
\\ere on!) fiH· point-. behind. 22-17. at the half.
'l'lw third quartt'r "a-. ext renll'ly quil't a-. fat a-. -.roring "l'nt. "ith each tl·am
:-coring only three point-.. le;l\ ing their po-.itioJb unchanged. In the final period.
:an ford nnre more applied the prt-.-.u re and fin i-.hl'd f a ... t "it h a total of t" eh·e
points for the quarter \\ hile tht •· 1 Jt-. \\t're puttin.t: together l'ight. lettin.t: the
1\e<bkin ... \\ ind up tlw ... ea-.on "ith the.)/-...!<'' irton under their belt-..

Baseball
\It houg-h the ho.'.., drop1ed more g-ame.., than they " tJn durin.~ the current
~clwdule. Coach \ unan. who i ... al:-.o the Telegram League pre-;idt·nt. i ... proud
of the great :->Jllllt and marked imprm·t•nwnt in hi ... team. !\Jo-;t of the cnnte-;t..,
in the lo..,::-. column were hoth· conte..,ted. and ju-;t a hit of lurk "mdd haH' turned
the:-.e into ,·ictorie-;,
•
The ::-.enior.., on the club \\l'l'l' ..\!erie .'pring. a \'er~ reliable mouJHI..,man and
pinch hitter; Clwrlie lim\ e. tlw lw ... t third ha..,eman in the kagm·: "!Junk.'" lit-au lieu. leading hitter of the duh: I~a\ mo nd Rou::-. ... in. o ne of the h -.t ktll ha \\k-.. in
::-.ea ... on..,; and I Iarol d l{andall. capahh: uti! it.' I elde and pitcher. '!'he other IHl)-..
who earned letter:-. \\ere tht• iollow'ng: Roht"'t :, \age. l~oland ~adeau. Eugene
Cern·, Ed\\;ll'<l l\lalwr. l{ichard ..\ld "een. Join C.tramihati-... ( h\en ~laht·r. and
Don;tld !{and and Rogt r \\ illianh \\ere tlie manager ....

Track
This year Jlri nci pa I Page decided to rt'\' 1\'e track a iter a Ia 1he of man.' .'ear....
John Turcotte. '' ho joined the farult.' in the middle of the \car, \\(t-.. r!HN'n ;t-..
head coach and "a.., a. ::-.i..,tl'd hy Rohk.' \ \ .ibon and ..\1 r. Page·.
Track ian::- con::-.ider that tlw team "a-; outstanding for a lir:-.t year den.•lopmcnt. The team took part in ..,eH•ral meet:; anti succeeded in captunng ib ..,hare
of the eYents and "inning one dual encounter with \\ esthrook lligh ~chool. lt
is hoped that track is at ~anion! lligh ~rhool to :-.ta).
The lettermen "ere a.., follows · Hobert Beaudoin and ..\I erie : pring, :-.elllor.., ;
.\rnolcl Rtmncll..,, \\' illiam \\'alker, Rohert :a,·age. and Cordon \\ ibon. junior:-.:
and Lt\\ renee , \, eeney. sophomore. l{ol,ert Torno \\'as the manager.

•
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Student Council
The .,tudent Council. a ... in prt'\ iou . . ) var ..... continued to c . . tahli-..h do . . er relation ...
ll'tween the facult} and the . . tuclent hody. The repre-.entativl' group i . . re~arclecl
with o much l''tl'l'lll hy th • . . tudl·nt hody that it i. . ron iderecl an out....tandin.t.:"
honor to he elected a.., a reprl'"l'ntati\ e. The officu ..... Pre-.ident. Evel} n \-.h,, orth;
\'ice- Pre ident .• raucy \lll'n; .'l•rretar) . .\larg-ar} .'hoe-.mith; Trea . . urcr. Charle . .
1lowe. did a \cry tfficicnt joh thi . . } ear. and the "Jltrll oi cooperation amon~ all
member.., \\"<b g-reat enough to make thi . . a highly ..,t•cre..,:-iul year.

Sanford High School Band
This year :an ford lligh .'chool is proud to h;l\ e one of the best bands in the
:tate of :.Iaine. The hand, \\ ith a roster of nearly one hundred. is under the
direction of EYerett Firth. a~sisted hy John Cella and :.Ioore Green\\ ood.
H.ain or :--hine the hand attended all ioothall game:- in :anford and three out of
to\\ n.
, 'o far thi:-- year the Band Hoo-..ters spon. ored a baked bean supper and a
Christma:-- party.
'!'his spring the hand \\as furnished \\ ith attracti\'e ne\\" uniforms. \ special
hand concert \\as held in Fchntar} to rai-;c money to pay for them. Then in
1\pril the hand held 1h annual Pop Concert and recei\·ed many complimenb on its
playing.
The band attended both the\\ estern ~Iaine and Xc\\ England ~Iu~ic Festi\'ab
and was gi\'en \cry high ratmg h} the judges.

P.\GE Htl

Orchestra
The orchestra under the direction of }.I Iss \lcada Ilall had an especially g-ood
year and i-., becoming more and more an important organization. l{ehear-.,;d.., ''ere
held e\ ery Thur-..day morning during activitic.., period. Therefore a fine showing
wa-., made at the many ~chool acti,· itic~. \lso, the group receiYed an e:-.:rellent
rating at the \\'e..,tern l\Iaine Fe...;tiYal.

Glee Clubs
The Cirls' Clee Club under the ~uidance of :\li~~ Alcada llall ha~ enjoyed one
of it he~t year-... The club ha~ a member. hip of mer 100 ~irl~.
The gtrl~ ha\ e heen well recei' ed at the \'arious concert--; such a-... the Pop Concert, the Band Concnt, and -.;chool a~~emhlic-... The ouhtanding presentation-.. of
the year ''ere gi\'en at the C. \ . \. :\Iu..,icale. and at the :\Iaine and :\ew England
~Iu-..ic Festi\'al-...

The !loy:-' Glee Club j.., al"o under the direction of ~I j..,., II all. The 111emher"
were \\ell n·reiH·d at the 1'117 ~lu-.,irak "pon:-ure I h) thl' C . . \ . \.

JUNIOR CLASS
OFFICERS
\\ I L I, I,\ \I

\\ •\ l, K 1, R
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Trr zsurcr
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crctary
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\J \\ R \KO:-.
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l\L\R\ Hll'll
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0
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0
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0
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President

l"icc-Presidt•nt

........................•........

\Rr,T-;:>. E \\ u.so. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . .

Secretary
Treasurer
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Outing Club
The Outing Club of l<J47 ha" the follo\\'in.t:" uflicer": Pre-.ident, Carlton .',t\\) er;
\ ice-Pre,id<.'nt, Le:-lit' Beaulit'u; ~ecretary. Roberta Day; and Tn·:hurer, Le,lie
Beaulieu. The Outing Club started the year \\'ith a comhint'd ~upper and Chri,tma" party to help acquaint ne\\' member" \\ ith the old. The Outing- 'lul, had the
respOtbihility of planning the out-door acti\ ities ior tht' \\ intt'r Carni,·al.
\II
activitie" of the Outing Club are planned hy tht' .\rtiv"tic" C()mmittee and tht'n
"uhmittcd to the member-, for approYal and participation.
"·e, era! e\"t'nts haye been planned for the late .'pring.

J'.\(~E

i I

Club '47
Club '47 i an oq.~anization made up of :cnwr Cirl-.. Thi-. club \\a-.. fir-.t
organized in I<J4(> when a group oi girl-. got together to form an organization
that would bring the girls rloser together.
In tts second year. the club acquired attractiYc pins.
membership of twenty.

\t pre-.ent the club ha a

The following arc the officer . . : Pre . . ident. June Brook; Vice-Pn-.Hlent. ~dar
jorie Carpenter; :ecrctar), Rita Brorato, and Treasurer, \lice \ atl' ....
For acti\ ities the girls ha\ e had \Yeek-l'nd trip-., howling matchc .... -.kating partie . . , and Yisits to other lligh Schools.

P.\I~E

7:-i

Girls' Hi-Y
The Cirl-..' IIi-Y con-,isting oi thirty members wa-, re-organized thi year under
the upcrYbJon of ~!iss E\el)n Tondreau and ~Ii-,s ~ladeline Donm•an. ~lar
jone C;u pt•nlt'r \\ <t-- eletted pn·-,ident; Eleanor Carpentt•r. 'ict•- pre--ident; f{ita
Brocato, secretary: and Carol) n Lamb. trea--urer.
The girls \\l're gut·:-h at a .;ocial spon--med hy the 1\oy.,' lli-Y of l)ortland.
1\ ftcr each nwet ing \'aried entertainment -,uch a., \'olll'yhall.
regi. ter part of the program.

lllll\

ie--. and game-,

The main -,ocial e\ent of the \Car was the ::-\e\\' Year'._ E\e dance. The
Y. ~I. C. \. rooms were decorate-d \L'ry attracti\cl) hy a committee con--i-,ting
of Jane Rupp, Margar} :hoe--mith. Bett} Couper, Loi .. McCarn. and E' elyn
Trafton. Yoluntecr "ho helped ''ere Eleanor Carpenter, \ ' irginia Duplisea.
There~a Cole. :\Iary Loui--e ~lacnougal. and Geraldine \Iorrill. '!'he program
committee consisted of Rita Brocato. Chairman; There-;a Cole. Virginia Dupli-;ca,
::\Iary Louise l.I ac Dougal. Betty \'acarro. and ~I a rjorie Carpenter. Dancing and
refreshments continued until two a. m.
The Girl-,' Hi-Y plans to undertake man} useful project--.

Boys' Hi-Y
The Boy-,' IIi-Y, ne\\'ly orgamzed thi" )l'ar ell'ct<.'d Jack Could. prc-,ident;
Eugene Gerry. 'ice-pn•-,ident: Robert .'a\'agc, sL'crt·tar} : and I ,oui-, ~\larqui--.
treasurer. Thi" dub operate" under the same principle-.. a" that of the Cirls'
Hi-Y. In fact, the Cirb' lli-Y initiated the nH.·mher" of this JH.'\\ < rganization.

Chess Club
In kt•eping \\ith :anion! lligh :dmol\ program to create many di\ersified
interc-..t-. for all -..tudent .... thi-.. ye, r ,t Chess Club \\as rreated. There \\th an
immediate and an enthu-..ia-;tir ;.<.'"\Hlll..,l'. :\It. Clark i-.. roaching the g-roup. and
in the tmtial inter--..rhola-..tir conte..,t the cluh ~urre<.·ded in defeating Kennebunk
J I igh ~chool. • <.'. t year the rluh c~pech to compete again-..t many other chook
1

The member-. kel that the fir-.t year \\a-. completely -..un:e-..sful.

1'.\GE
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School Play
Ju11ior \1is.1, a three ad
20

romed~. \\"<l!-> pre . . ented by the Dramatics

luh February

at the • anfor<l Town Hall.
\ n entertaining- --tory plu!'>

plendid acting made thi-. play a ~ucce . . s.

Thi i a . tory of the predicaments the Gra,·e!'> family became imohed in
throug-h their I.) year old daughter. Judy. Believing her father "a .... in IO\·e with
Ellen. the ho.;!'>\ daughter, Judy decided to take matters into her own hand .....
Then the plot unfolded. ~lr. Cr;l\·e-.. lost his jou, Ellen married Judy's uncle, and
Loi ..... Judy' .... i. . ter. lcbt her friends. \\'hen a satisfactory !->olution wa . . found and
all th;lllk~ pointed accidentally to Judy. she became th~ heroine.
The play wa under the direction of Marjorie Vallely. Anne \\ oocb, and John
Turcotte. Prompter-. were Joan Clark and ~ ancy \lien. The general manager
wa-.. i\lan Pickle . a ........ i . . ted hv :\Iarie lohthon and Emma Yuill. Cothtance \Vilev
\\tt-. in d1arge of adYerti:ing.
·
·
'!'he ca . . t j..., as folio\\ :
1larr) Cra, e, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ferlc pnng
J oc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Roble) \ \'ibon
Crace Cra\c' .................................................... Joyce ~facFarland
Hilda ................................................................. E\chn \ hworth
Loi . . <;ra\ {.... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ~fargar)
hoc ·mith
Judy Cra\ l'' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . France~ Charrier
FutTy \dam ............................................................... Carolyn Lamh
J, B. Curti.... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . Harland Ea. tman
Ellen Curti.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ i\ ian Ma\'rakos
\\ illi ... Rcy nol1l.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ] ack Flood
BarlO\\ \dam.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Emcr~on Colhv
\\'c . . tcrn l Tnion Bo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Donald tritch
~h·rrill Fc."'rbach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ralph TraYi.
Sterling Bro\\ n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
tcphcn Tihhctt
.\ •crt Kunady . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. • 'cd :\fahcr
'I ommy \rbucklc ................................................... Roger Chadbourne
1 Ta . . kdl Cumming· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Larry cln' artz

FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS
l~H.'IL\IW Gtt.I'ATI.:Il'h.

J>,\L't l'u1RY . . .
BgK'fll \ ~~

1'!-iO.

President
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . /'icc Prcsidc111
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St crctary
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Freshman Reception
On October 4. 1<1-fO at the ,'anford Tm\ n Hall the ,'enior:- were host to the
Fn• . . hmen for the annual recl'ption.
Jn the recei\ ing- line ''ere Robert II. ~IcCarn. our ne\\ superintendent; Principal and ~Jr..,. Lawrence Page; ~Ierle :pring.•.'enior Class President; Rtchard
Gilpatrick. Freshman Class President. and the entire High ~chool facult).

Thl' entl'rtainment cotbisted of a :-erie:- of tableau:- depicttng the \merican
\\•olllan. Ililda Power. Leslie Beaulieu, Grace ~!organ. Everett Bnmn. ~lary
Wchanb. Emma \ uill. ~lerle :pring. and Joan Clark portrayed the \ariou-..
character-... In the choru-.. were £,elyn \sh\\Orth. X ann· Allen. Arline \\'il. on.
Joan Clark. ~[erie :pring. Rita Br~JCato, Luc Lizotte: and Thoma Randall.
\ iYian l\la\ rakos ''a-. the accompanist.
The program was foil em ed by a period of dancing to the mu-.te of \'ic Firth.

Tick, Tock Feature at Junior Social
<)n January 17 the ria ...... of '1i' pn•..,t'tltt•d a ..;ocial at th~' To" n I !all. The mu . . ic
\\'a.., fumi . . hed hy \ ic Firth and hi.., orcht•..,tra. ~ally \r . . eneault and Jack I Iough
as "Tick" and "Tock" prm·idecl a nO\ cl entertainment "ith cartoons of ~Ir.
\\'il.on, ~lr. Clark. ~Ji..,.., ()'!lara ami ~1i . . s .l\Iahaney. Jane I~upp. ~lar~ary
:hoc. . mith. Cynthia l.cH'r and .l\lary Pickles ang "\\ i 1ttr \\'ondcrland."
\
~roup consi . . ting oi ~hirlev I lcrrirk. J..,ahel Crmcr. Thnc ..... t Cole, .!<.'an .l\lelanson,
Jack llarri ... on. Cordon \\ j].., n, l~oh~·rt .l\1 itrhell and I l.trold \\'alsh sang ''Old
.l\Iad)l nald." Joyce .l\lacFarland ...ancr "The ( )]d I.ampli.~hter." \\ hile tiH:..,e
songs "ere in pro~n·..,..,, "Tick" and "Tork" made appropriate cartoons.

After the entertainment, dam·in~ wa..; a~am
on ..,ale durin~ the t'\ en in~.

111

pro~n· . . s.

Refreshments \\ere

The folio\\ ing- \\en· t ht· committee ... tn char~<.·:
Entertainment: Robert ~Iitchcll. Jean .\hhott. Then· . . a Cole. :\larg-ueritc Brady.
Betty \nn \lien. Eleanor Carpenter. !sahel Cn H'r. . ally \r..,eneault, .l\lary
Pickle'. Edith \\'ri~ht and Jark !Iarrison.
,\dvertisin~: Robert Poulin. Jam Rupp. ~largery ~hnesmith, and Rohle,· \\'il-

son.
Dccot·atin.~: Lillian Crant. l'atril·t, .'.tnder ..... \ irginia Duplisea, and :.dly Ar . . c-

neault.
l~efreshmenh: \\'e..;Jey Richard..;on, Ra) mond \\1 atson. Cordon \ViJ..,on, Doris

Bougie. and \mher lhtrge'"·

Winter Carnival
The third annual \\inter Carnival wa" a~ain thl' big"t'"t t'\l'llt of tltl' }t'ar.
20. 21. and 22. 'l'hl' chool play Ju11ior \!iss openl'd the
Carni,·;tl, Thursday e\ t'nin~ at tlw ~an ion! Town llall. Friday afternoon had
ht·~·n "et asidl' ior tlw jud.1.6n~ of the ~no\\ ... culpture ... and contests in \\inter
sport..,, hut <h no ... now iell to aid the ..,ituat;on until Friday. the-.,e plans had to be
omitted. Then how it did -.,now that day! '!'here '' ao., no "d10ol and to top it all
ofi. there was no bazaar at ni~ht either. llo\\e\er. as all arrangements \\<.'rc
made ior thi-., bazaar. it \\a merely po-.,tponed until a later date.

It \\a~ held February

~aturday C\ L'ning. February 22. climaxed our \\'inter Carnival. The :no-Ball
wa.., held at the ~an ford Town l fall. with music furn'shcd by \ ic Firth and his
clnen piece orchestra The main attraction at thi-., attair was. of cour:-.c. the
~·oronation oi the queen, ~Jar) Richard:-, by her attendant. ~hirley Gowen. Other
attendant.. were the foii<J\\ing: Junior, Joan ~lcAicne); :ophomore, June E.
Brook; Fre. . hman. ~!arion Yates. The crown bearer \\as 5 year old .'haron
Brook, daughter of i\1 r. and ~[ r::,. Harold Brook \\ ho \\ere among the patron-., and
patroneo.,ses. ~Ir. and i\lr::,. Arthur .\llen and Dr. and ~lrs. Carl Richar<b, parent.
of the queen. were abo in the receiving l'ne.
The decoration.., con:-.i:-.ted of murab depictin~ winter scene:-., and a roof of
colored streamers \\ hich ga,·e a very pretty and reali-..tic atmosphere.
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Compliments of

Daeris' Restaurant

161 MAIN STREET

SANFORD, MAINE

H. P. Hood and Sons
Ice Cream Division

PORTLAND

MAINE

--

-

-

Compliments of

I

Town Grille
I

We Specialize in

Steaks, Chops and All Sorts of Sea Foods
Fried Clams Are Our Specialty
We bake our own Pastry
SANFO~D ,

144 MAIN STREET

MAINE

Compliments of

Springvale National Bank
MAINE

SPRINGVALE

Compliments of

Compliments of

Lincoln Press

Titcomb and Siddal

Quality Printing
Trust Company Building

Maine

Sanford

Compliments of
!

S.

I

Maine

Sanford

Compltments of

J. Nowell

Webber's Market

Wilbur G . Shaw, Prop.

Meats and Groceries
Hardware and Sporting Goods

Sanford

Maine
-

8 Oak St.

Springvale, Me.

---

-

--

----

Compliments of

M. R. Wilson Grain Stores
Better Feeds and Seed

I

41 MAIN STREET

171 MAIN STRFFT

SPRING ALE, MAINr

SANFORD, MAINE

Compliments of

Compliments of

HUFF FLORIST, INC.
DR. JOHN K. ROBERTS
2 Shaw St.

Sanford, Me

Compliments of

Compliments of

McDO ALD'S BAKERY

DR. R. A. JANSON

"Home of Good Food"
Fine Ca!·es and Pastries
30 Washington Street

Su rgeoTt-Dentist
Hours 9-10, 2-6
60 Mam St

I

Springvale

Compliments of

Compliments of

RAYMOND'S

MARIE'S BEAUTY SALON
~

Springvale

Maine

Mam St.

Spnngvale, Me.

I

Compliments of

Compliments of

P. S. DEMERS

HENRY P. LANDERS, D.S.P.

Apot~ecary

Podiatrist
Garnsey Block
181 Mam St.
Sanford, Me.

Sprmgvale

Mam St.

I

Compliments of

Compliment of

W. E. FROST

C. E. HARTLEY

Boots-Shoes-Rubbers
Repairing Specialists
65 Mam St.

Sprmgvale

66 Mam St.

'
'

Sprmgvale, Me.
Tel. 5163

Compliments of

CARPENTER'S FUEL CO.
H . E. Carpenter
Reading Coal and New England
Coke
Sprmgvale
Mam St.
Tel. 144

Compliment of

H. A. DUBE

---

-

-

-.

Compliments of

Lovell's Pharn1acy
Our

Delicim~s

Home Made Ice Cream
On Sale at
Jackson St
Currier's Mkt.
Allen St.
Chadbourne's Store
Juneau's Mkt.
Sprmgvale
Springvale Mkt.
Springvale
Gillis Frutt Store
East Lebanon
Colbeth 's Store

Best of Luck to All of You

Warren's Furniture Co.

Compliments of

Main Street Garage
A. N. Fontaine, A. F. Breault, Props.

Auto Repairing
Tel. 120
Springvale, Me.

Compliments of

L. S. Bradford
Hardware -

Sanford

Westbrook

Paints

Sporting Good
Tel. 194-W
74 Mam St.

Springvale, Me.

Compliments of

Compl:ments of

Morrell's
Amoco Station

Evan's Barber Shop

Greasing
38 Main St.

Corner of Oa~· and Main

Oil- Gas
Springvale, Me.

Tel. 516
Compliments of

Marjorie's
Beauty Shop

Sprmgvale

Mame

The Nutter Agency
Real Estate and In urance

All Types of Beauty Culture
Tel. 1188
85 Mam St.

Sprmgvale, Me.

208 Main St.

Sanford, Me.

1'.\I,E

;;

--

-

Compliments of
Compliments of

June's Sweater Shop
Sweaters -

Yam -

7 Lincoln St.

A Friend

Blankets

Sanford, Me.

Compliments of

Compliments of

Beaudoin-Roberge

Carignan's Store

'

Men's and Boys' Clothing

162 Mam St.

Sanford, Me.

Springvale

Maine

Compliments of

Folsom Bros.

W. E. Sanborn

House Furnishers

Insurance of Every Kind

Sprmgvale

Maine
Tel. 116

Springvale

Maine

Compliments of

IDEAL CASH MARKET

GREEN SHOE STORE

Beef, Pork, Lamb and Provisions
Fish of All Kinds

Sanford

Mame

178 Main St.

Compliments of

SWEETLAND'S
CANDY SHOPPE

C. LEARY BOTTLING CO.
43 Mam St.

Sanford, Me.

Bottler of 7-Up
--·

Tel. 1031

Fresh Candies Made Daily
15 Mechamc St.
Tel. 62-M
Opposite Currier's Dmer
--

-

--

--

Gowen's Clothing Store
:I

For Men and Boys

Van Heusen's Shirts
Prep Suits - Sport Coats
Over and Top Coats
Boots - Shoes - Rubbers
Corner Bridge and Butler Sts.

-

Compliments of

BIDDEFORD AND SACO
GRAIN COMPANIES
Tel 774
Maine

Sanford
Compliments of

DR. JOHN W. HUNT

Maine

Sprmgvale
Tel. 410
I

Compliments of

Ed. Delorge Baking Company

MAINE

BIDDEFORD

Compliments of

Compliments of

L. H. CARLL

SANFORD AUTO TOP

NOEL'S CLEANERS

Compltments of

Cleansing-Dyeing-Repairing

LUCILLE'S
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phone 198-M
We Call for and Deliver
Sanford
17 ~ 2 Mechanic St.

Sanford

Mame
-

PAGE
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-

-

Compliments of

Maine's Leading Sporting Goods

DR. A. H. HARMON

Store

James Bailey Co., Inc.
Athletic Supplies

Osteopathic Physician
Sanford

Mame

THOMPSON'S PHARMACY

li
li

Harvey Legere, Prop.
Portland

I

Maine
Compliments of

Compliments of

!

MADEMOISELLE'S
Mam St.

Sanford, Me.

DR. B. E. STRITCH

Tel. 415
Compliments of

Compliments of

M. L. GAGNE
A FRIEND

CLOTHING STORE
Mam St.

Compliments of

REMICK AND GOULD

Sanford, Me.

EVA'S BEAUTY PARLOR

I

Meats and Groceries
110 Main St.

Tel. 355
!

Mam St.

Sprmgvale

Tel. 335

Sprmgvale

I

Compliments of

Compliments of

MICHAUD'S BOOT STORE

CENTRAL TIRE CO.

I

Rubbers-Boots-Shoes
Main St.

Re-Capping -

Sanford

Vulcanizing

Springvale

Maine

Compliments of

Compliments of

Sanford
Battery Company

Cuckoo's Nest
Alfred

Sanford

Maine

Maine

Gifts -

Cards

Compl iments of

Sanford Trust Company

Member Federal Reserve System
and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Equipped to Render All Branches of Bank Service
Compliments of

Compliments of

Whitehouse Bros.
Tydol Service Station

Libbey's
Red and White Store

Greasing -

Batteries -

Tires

Meats and Groceries
Fruits and Produce

Outboard Motors
Upper Main St.

Tel. 115

Springvale, Me.

Tel. 938-W

Sanford

63 Main St.

Compliments of

S. & S. Cleaners
Tailors and Furriers

54 RIVER STREET

SANFORD, MAINE

--

Compliments of

Springvale Hardware Co.
Paints

Hardware

Sporting Goods

Light Machine Work and Welding

Compliments of

Compliments of

Earl K. Howe

Stanley W. Johnson

Jeweler
Chevrolet Sales-Service

I

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

I!

9 Washington St.
4 Wmter St.

Sanford, Me.

Sanford, Me.

Tel. 1174

Compliments of

Compliments of

L. Orlo Williams
Guillmette and Co.
Attorney-at-Law
li
Springvale

Maine

Lebanon St.

Compliments of

Sanford, Me.

Compliments of

RALPH W. SMITH
HORACE E. EATON

Hardware
Devoe Paints and Varnishes

Tel. 232-R

177 Main St.

Sanford, Me.

FRANK POOLE

Compliments of

Upholsterer

BILODEAU'S
JEWELRY STORE

Lower Main St.

Springvale, Me.

Sanford

Opp. American Legion Home
-

Wolf Building

-

Maine

--

-

Allen's
Guest House and Lodge
Private Connecting Baths and Showers
Private Parking
SANFORD

227 MAIN STREET

Oppostte Goodall Library
Tel. 70
Open All Year - Moderate Rates
Compliments of

Compliments of

Batchelder Bros., Inc.

S. B. Emery Co.

General Insurance

21 Washington Street
I

R. F. GOOD, D.M.D.

I

DOWN'S REAL ESTATE

Sanford Trust Co. Butlding

Woolworth Butldmg

Rooms 309-310

Complunents of
11

Sanford, Me.

197 Mam St.

Maine

Sanford

Compliments of

MAILHOT'S
CRAM'S RADIO SERVICE

Men's and Boys' Clothing
37 High St.

Sanford, Me.

Sanford, Me.

50 High St.

Complunents of

Compliments of

BOIVIN'S GROCERY STORE

HOOZ'S APPAREL SHOPPE

75 High St.

173 Main St.

II
Sanford, Me.

ARNOLD'S CUT RATE
188 Mam St.

i-1.

-

Compltments of

A. E. GARNSEY

Sanford

Du-Barry Help for Spectal TeenAge Needs for Skm Care

Sanford, Me.

I

Jeweler
On Your Way to the Post Office
Maine
Sanford
-

---

!

I

-

-·

-·

--

Compliments of

i
I

H. Alberta Roberts
Coal
!

MAINE

SANFORD AND SPRINGY ALE

1
i

Genest Concrete Works

Chasse's Market

Excavation Work Crushed Stone
Bulldozer Work
Sand and Gravel
Ready-Mixed Concrete
Cement Blocks

Real 0. Roy, Prop.

Meats -

Groceries

Sanford

31 Thompson St.

Sanford, Me.

High St.

Tel. 209-W

Tel. 1089
Compliments of

I

Comphments of

L. A. Dieschbourg
Agency

Allain's Gift Shop

Insurance
i

i

Springvale

Main St.

Sanford

Main St.

Tel. 459

Compltments of

Compliments of

I

Town Taxi
Roger's Grocery

Allard Bros., Props.

Roger Gosselin, Prop .
.I

Sanford

Maine
Tel. 158
·-·

Groceries 29 Cottage St.

Meats
Sanford, Me.

'

Compliments of

Sanford- Springvale
Y. M. C. A.

Compliments of

Sanford Dairy

Compliments of

Gowen's Master Market
The Most Complete Market In Town

SANFORD, MAINE

98 MAIN STREET

The Home of Frozen Foods
Tel. 376

,-

--

·---

Compliments of

Compliments of

N.

J.

Spiller Motor Co.
Prescott

Pontiac

G. M. C. Trucks
New Bobbi-Car
Electrical Appliances
Repairing

!

I

-

--·---

Plumbing and Heating
Fuel Oil
6!

12

Mam St.

Sanford

Compliments of

Compliments of

Leavitt
Insurance 1\gency

Walter Reeks

Fred A . Garnsey, Jr., Agent
Savmgs Bank Building

Sanford

Mame

Compliments of

Compliments of

GRANT-KNOWLES

A. S. LINCOURT, M.D.

Portland

Mame
Compliments of

Compliments of

NOEL'S BEAUTY SALON

CORLISS BODWELL

Dorea Noel, Prop.

36 High St.
Tel. 907-W

Sporting Goods

Live Bait

Sanford
Butler's Corner

Sprmgvale

Compliments of
Compliments of

II

GENDRON AND GENDRON

I

SANFORD LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS

i
Compliments of

Compliments of

JOSEPH L. BROW

DR. G. W. WORSTER

Optometrist

Chiropractor

214 Trust Company Building
Sanford

Mame
-

Sanford

Mame
~

!

Compliments of

Walter F. Hanson
Electrical Contractor
Supplies -

Maintenance -

Repairs

SANFORD

30 RIVER STREET
Telephone 73-M-86-J

Compliments of

The Roma
SANFORD, MAINE

WASHINGTON STREET

Compliments of

York Utilities Co.

Goodall-Sanford, Inc.

SANFORD

MAINE

---

----

- - - -

-

Compliments of

Universal
Shoe Corporation

MAINE

SANFORD

I

AND

Allied Novelty
Shoe Corporation
I
!

SPRINGVALE

- ---

MAINE

.-.

, ----

Compliments of

Tony's Fruit S tore
K G. Mavrakos, Prop.

Compliments of

Porteous, Mitchell and Braun
of Portland, Maine
"The Center of Mame Living"

Compliments of

Sears, Roebuck & Co.
PORTLAND

MAINE

Compliment of

Compliments of

Homer E. Crooker
Agency

Legere's Bakery

Insurance
100 Mam S t.

Sprmgvale

24 Mechamc St.
Tel. 122

150 Mam St.

Sanford, Me.

Sanford
Tel. 530

-

---

---

-

Compliments of
Compl iments of

POULIN BROS.

KOSTIS FRUIT CO.

Htgh Grade
Meat , Provisions, Fi h, Groceries
Phone 402

Compliments of

Springvale, Me.

Compl iments of

I

:I

LAURA'S BEAUTY PARLOR
Mamc

Springvale

w.

J.

BIDDEFORD AND SACO
GRAIN CO.

I
I
I

PLUMMER

Compliments of

Real Estate

HARRY M. TURNER
Alfred

Tel. 803-J
Compliments of

Compliments of

EDGAR'S SHELL STATION

SPRINGVALE TAXI STAND

Compliments of

Compliments of

THE SWALLOW CO.

RE E'S RESTAURANT

Books, Stat;onery, Gifts
Mame

Sanford

A. C. HANSCOM AND
A. E. HANSCOM
Denti t
Trust Building
Mame

Room 206
Sanford

Sprmgvale

Mame

Compliments of

LORING, SHORT AND
HARMO
Books, Stationery
Portland

Mame

Compliments of
Compliments of

DAY'S JEWELRY STORES
State of Mame

World Radio Store

Com.pliments of

MOUSTAKIS

I

Maine

Portland
-

·---·

-

i

----

----

I

--

-

Compliments of

Compliments of
I

The
Capitol and State
Theatres

Avery's Service Station
104 Mam St.

Sanford, Me.

Tel. 5275

Tydol Ga
Compliments of

Veedol Oil

Stan White, Prop.

Dora C. Stone
Ladies' and Children's Wear
l\Ia.n St

Sanford

Jenney Service Station
Gas, Oil and Acces ories

MADEMOISELLE SHOP

Phone 554-M

Ladies' and Juniors'

Apparel and Accessories
145 High St.

Portland

123 Main St.

Compliments of

Sanford, Me.

Compliments of

I

Sanford Pharmacy

Shaw's Ridge Farm

The Rexall Store

Telephone 174

-,

1

Sanford

Mame

Mame

Sanford

Compliments of

Carpenter's Dairy

I

.I

Pure Pasteurized Ayrshire Milk
i_

~

~

SPRINGVALE

MAINE

I

-·

-

-

----

--

--

'

Compliments of

I

Compliments of

li

G. C. DOWNS
Mame

Alfred

Mrs. Papas

Compliments of

SPRINGYALE BOTTLING

co.

Mame

Sprmgvale
Compliments of

Compliments of

Norman's

Charles C. Howlett

Sc-$1 Store

Springvale, Me.

61 Mam St.

!

II

Compliments of

'

N.

J. Gendron Lumber Co.

MAINE

SANFORD

i

IJ

--

-

-

Edwin R. Thayer

Charles W. Diggery

Compliments of

Edward H. Emery
P etroleum and A sphalt Distributor
2 BERWICK STREET

SANFORD, MAINE
Tel. 1

Compliments of

Compliments of

The Boston Store

Robert's
General Store

Men's and Boys'
Clothing and Furnishings
Alfred
154 Mam St.

Sanford, Me.

Maine
Tel. 813-R

-----

-

-

- -

--

Purdy Studio

:
I

II

MASS.

BOSTON

Official Photographers

I

:I

FOR

II

I
!

Class of '47

I

I

-

--

i

·-

Compliments of

Complrments of

~~·

--~--------------~

Mrs.

J.

W Thompson, Prop.

Dry Goods, Furnishings

Women's and Misses'
Wearing Apparel

Children's and Infants' Wear

"Exclusive Yet Not Expensive"

Mame

Sanford

Mame

Sanford

Compliments of

Compliments of

ARMADILLO GIFT SHOPPE

GOODWIN'S PHARMACY

Delwm J. Denby, Prop.
Gifts and Novelties

Bla1r Melanson, Prop.
Prescription Specialist

41 Kunball St.

Sanford, Me

Sanford

Mame

Compliments of

AIME L. RICHARD
Sporting Good Hardware
Glassware, Paint, Oils, Glazing
Tel. 129i·W
47 High St.
Sanford, Me .

Patronize Your Advertisers

--------------------~------------------------------

